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INSIDE
□  Sports
Awards given

SANFORD — Till- Sanford-Scminolc Javcecs. 
Sanford Herald and Lake Mary High School all 
named award winners Monday.
See Page IB.

□  People
Schools benefit

Area I)AV members and members ol Hit* Fleet 
Reserve Ladies Auxiliary made donations to two 
different schools recently 
See Photos. Page 3B

□  Florida
Amendment considered

TALLAHASSEE — Voters could put a gov
ernment open records guarantee in the Florida 
Constitution in the March I0 presidential 
primary under an agreement by legislative 
leaders lor next week's special session.
See Page 2A

BRIEFS
F i r e  d a m a g e s  s c h o o l

CASSELHKRRY — An fir*- tips morning Indore 
classes started at Sterling Park Elementary 
School. 501 Eagle Circle South in Casselberry, 
damaged a portable classroom behind the 
school, but did not disrupt campus life, officials 
said.

I lie lire in the wooden structure was limited 
to the front door, the door frame and the roof in 
the vicinity of the door.

Sheritrs office spokesman George Procrhcl 
said the fire was reported at approximately 4:20 
a.hi this morning Seminole County lire 
equipment responded to the scene.

At about 6 a.m.. sheriffs arson investigators 
were called In. Investigators found no break-in 
■•ad occurcd and that a llammahlc liquid 
apparently had been poured on the door and 
fgn'»rd. causing approximately $.r>.rXX» worth ot 
damage to the structure, officials said.

"It seems that the structure of the building Is 
line and that It Is rebulldable." Dick Hofmann, 
coordinator of community relations for the 
school district who was at the scene Tuesday 
morning, said

The 3 1 fourth grade students whose class was 
In the portable building was meeting, instead in 
the school s art classroom today. A replacement 
classroom will he in place at the school 
tomorrow and the damaged facility will be 
repaired.

According to llolmann. most ot the damage 
Inside the building was limited to tin- teacher's 
desk and the items on her desk, including her 
grade book.

" I he desk was only about four feet from the 
door and the heat was very Intense," be said. II 
the grade book bad been in the di sk it might not 
have been damaged "

There was minor damage to a lew ol the 
student desks

‘ M y  G i r l ’ a t  t h e  t o p

LOS ANGELES — "My Girl, a movie hinted 
in the historic disrlct ol Sanford, placed second 
In the box-office over the live-day Thanksgiving 
weekend. Earnings reached a strong SI7 2 
million in its premiere, according to figures 
released Monday by Exhibitor RelationsCo. In< 

“ The Add.mis Family" held onto the top 
hovolllcc spot, gobbling up $27 H million m its 
second week of release.

The dark comedy has netted $55.6 million to 
dale, placing it on track to exceed SlOO million

C o m p iled  fro m  w ir e  and  s ta ff  rep o r ts
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Flu abates in schools
By VICKI DeAORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

The long Thanksgiving holiday weekend may 
have done more than given students anil 
teachers a respite front the rigors of studying. It 
may have helped stem the tide of a (lit epidemic 
In t he making, school officials said today.

Before the holiday, schools in the district were 
reporting high rates of absenteeism due to the 
Hu. but those numbers dramatically decreased 
w lien classes resumed on Monday.

According to Dick Hofmann, the district's 
community relations coordinator, some schools 
were reporting as many as 15 percent of their

students were at home with the (lu 
Verna Jackson, an assistant principal at 

Seminole High School. 2701 Ridgewood Ave. in 
Sanford, said attendance was quite low before 
the holiday.

"Hut tilings have rebounded." she said. "It s 
not nearly as bad as it was last week "

Jackson speculated that students had a chance 
to rest and eat well over the holiday, hut 
Hofmann had a different theory as to why the 
attendance figures are rebounding this week 

I think we |ust didn't have the kids together 
in the schools coughing and snec/ing on each 
other." he said.

Jan Rayburn, attendance clerk at Lake Mary

Lake Mary events

High School. 655 Longwood-Lake Mary Rd. in 
Iwike Mary, said ntxmt 100 students per dav have 
been oil! with the flu the past two days.

"Hut it's getting better." she said. " I •ast week 
we had about 10 percent of the school out with 
tills. It's getting better. I think."

Marie Lewis. FTE rlcrk at I'ine Crest Elernen 
larv School. 405 W. 27th St. In Sanford, said that 
last week started off with 113 of the school’s 968 
students reporting their absences from school 
were due to the tin.

Those numbers dropped to 97 by Wednesday 
ol last week and were down to 77 flu-related 
absences by Monday morning.

"They ’re getting better." she said.

Longwood 
says trash 
plan stinks
By LA C Y DOMEN
Horald People Editor

Lake Mary’s newest city com
missioner. Doe’ Jure (top. left) 
was sworn In Monday evening 
bv Judge Wallace Hall. Outside 
Ctly Hall, .i Christmas tree
lighting ceremony was held. 
Participating were: Shannon 
Allmcndingt-r licit). Karima 
Clayton. Jessica Swearingen. 
Andrea Van Dir Lendc, and 
Jaime Hrodic.

LONGWOOD — Longwood residents Monday 
night said they think the city's proposed ordinance 
reducing household refuse collection to once a week 
to add a weekly yard waste pickup stinks. Literally.

"Longwood would smell pretty bad in the 
summer. Pat Clark said. ” 1 don't think we can get 
by. I here would in- too much odor ami more rats, 
cats and dogs iu the garbage."

Mayor Adrienne Perry explained the city lias no 
choice hut to amend the contract for garbage 
collection now held with IWS.

I lie city ol l.ongwoo'l. at er. other city, lias no 
oilier choice. I he state says we can no longer mix 
yard Irtish and garbage," sin- said.

I lie p ro p o sa l would allow lor three pickups at 
each household each week: one for household 
rclusc. one lor recyclable materials and one lor yard 
trash. ( urrenlly Longwood household refuse is 
picked up twice a week. Kccvelahlrs arc picked up 

See Trash. Page 5A

Cop merger 
put on hold
By LACY DOMEN
Herald People Editor

Harjld Photo* by GAry F Voqtl

LONGWOOD — Longwood Police Chief Grrjj 
Manning said Monday night residents should decide 
il ( ommissloncr Paul Lovestrand’s proposal to 
transfer police functions to the county is in 
Long wood's best interest.

No one hut the residents should answer tins 
question." Manning said.

Commissioner Paul Lovcstrand lias proposed 
solving Longwood's financial crisis by asking 
commissioners to consider transferring tin- city's 
police functions over to the county.

Let s talk about a crisis tliat confronts Long- 
wood. a llnancfal crisis. Hold action Is required 
Consolidation is the word for tonight." Lovi strand 
said.

Groans, boos and a burst ol applause rose bum
See Merger. Page 5A

Accident story 
wrong; other 
driver charged

Fbc Herald incorectly re
ported which car struck which 
m .in accident that occurred 
Nov 20 on Slate Road 434 

Mario Picnic ci. 5 1 of Long 
wood, lias been charged with 
running a red light and striking 
tin- car driven by Glenn P 
Reilly .to I I I lomoka Trail. 
Longwood according to the 
highway patrol.

Reilly remains liospitali/i-il 
ul Orlando Regional Medical 
t cuter in stable condition, hos
pital spokesman Juste Sosa 
said today I in- spokesman 
said Reilly is ui traction lor his 
lupines and is undergoing 
therapy Reilly was taken to tile
hospital m serious condition 
alter lie Was ejected from ills 
BMW from the force of the 
impai i tin- highway patrol 
said

A passenger in Reilly s car. 
Lisa J Russ 20. Clan ona. w as 
taken to ORMC where sin- was 
released after three days, ac- 
■ online t<> tin hospital

I In- .i« eident occurred at 
t> 5o p ui at Hu intersection ol 
SR 434 and Springs iimilcvard. 
according to I rooper S A 
L in ricchto's report read Hits 
morning In an Fill' records 
clerk in Del.and 

See Charged. Page 5A

S ch o o l captured in tim e capsule
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Staff Wrifer

Photo by Tommy Vincint
Student Angela Wiggins assists Principal Dan Pelham.

SANFORD — Dan Pelham said 
he'd like to he there in 75 or 1 (Ml 
years when they open it.

I In- time capsule placed in the 
cornerstone ol the new Sanford 
Middle School. 1700 French Ave m 
Sanford, on Monday contains a 
myriad ol mementos lor future 
educators and students to find The 
time capsule was placed m the
c o rn e rs to n e  o f the n« w ad 
mtnistrativi- building with tin- m 
tcrillon that it In- opened when it 
becomes necessary to tear down the 
facility.

Wouldu t ti Is- interest mg to si i 
what they- can learn alsiiii us Imm 
wliat we leave." he said

The new Sanford Middle School 
campus lias been built over tin- last 
year and a half behind the 1928 
school which was demolished tins 
summer

"Iltc new school is dually done 
principal Pelham said

Pelham said tin- school tried to 
place Items similar to those loiuid in 
the capsule tliat was found at tin- 
old school in tin plaslli tube tliat 
houses the capsule ui the cm 
iterstoni- ol the new facility

Pelham wanted to add a personal 
touch to the capsule ||(- had all tin- 
students trout last vear and tin 
Incoming sixth graders tins war 
sign a i aril A teacher roster was 
also trn hided

■ ■ rears* •«JVeJ£'
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MariJuwM-ladtn fltMng boat
MIAMI -  A  Ashing bom carrying 4.800 pound* o f marijuana 

seized and Its crew of fhre Colombian nationals arrested.

tMrt
f HHICO HI

international waters'between Ham and Cuba, the agency said

The Hatuan-Aagaed. 51-foot 
boarded Satiudayby the

The erasers i
■aid no Ashing gm r waa found an 1

The Coast Ouard Cutter M m  
vessel, had been l 
their homeland in l 

The five Colombians, whose i 
turned over to authorttlea Monday In 1 
Petty Officer Toni Long.

Klan pretests WorM AIM Day
LAKELAND — Bight white-robed 

Uan held their ow  
of World AIDS Day 

The seven men and 
candlelight vigU held 
take.

The IQan members

o f the Ku R h x

debate with a group o f gay 
the Bible. The eight refined to Identify 
before the vigil ended, saying they t 
believedhoniueHinle asir iwpn— m  

Marc MacrL ‘ 
lit I

probably think they're 
looting tnemaehas," he said.

MiH fttumtd to fw ttH yftftfchtfy
OCALA — A  man In the 

to foot a
charge.

Ocala Police Sgt. Ores Oraham aakl Monday that Thomas E. 
Smolka was arrested to Delaware on a  ftiglttve warrant 

"He couldn't be charged with murder until he waa back In 
the Marlon County Jail, said Oraham, adding that the fugitive 
charge on a  capital crime allowed Delaware authorities to hold 
Smolka without ball.

aa set for Dec. 33.
under a suicide watch at the Marion CountySmolka. 41,

Jail, officials said.
He eras arrested Nov. 30 after a  Marlon County grand Jury 

Indicted him on the ahoottng death of his wtfc, Betty Anne. He 
waived extradition and agreed to return to Florida for trial.

PrMktont visits Tropieana plant
BRADENTON -  President Bush toured a Florida citrus plant 

with a successful drug fighting program In a county that has 
created more Jobe per capita in the past year than any other 
area In the state.

"Strategically. Bradenton is a pretty good place to come if 
you're the president." said Mark. E. Mak>. state labor 
economist.

Manatee County had a Job-creation rate o f 3.9 percent, 
compared with a statewide average of minus 1.4 percent for the 
year ending Oct. 31. Malosald

Bush, whose approval rating hsa slid In recent moni 
throes of recession, has come, under pressure to ' 

umdieeanoeu
He said waa part of an

nation's sluggish seen
aid Monday, ̂ W ashington that hia trip w  _ 

effort "to listen and to learn from the American people'
“to let them know we care."

Bush was to tour the Juice processing plant today and dine 
with workers at the employee cafeteria before heading to 
Meridian. Mtas.. for a  stop at an electronics plant.

Hsalth cars company rulsdnsgllgsnt
OCALA — A private health care company has been critic lied  

by a grand Jury for negligence at the Marion County Jail In the 
wake of three suicides ai the facility tn the last two months.

The grand Jury report released Monday accused Prison 
Health Services of Newcastle, Del., of Improper procedures and 
negligence in treating suicidal prisoners at the Jail.

Also singled out In the report wsa Beverly Wolfe, s  licensed 
practical nurse, who was criticized for her handling of one of 
the suicide victims, according to a story tn today's editions of 
the Ocala Star-Banner.

The grand Jury's Investigation of the suicides waa requested 
by Sheriff Don Moreland following the suicidal deaths of Peggy 
Henderson on Sept. 11. Eric Lovelace on Oct. 2 and Joem  
SchuettonOct. 28.

The grand Jury findings said there were no criminal 
violations, "but have found reason for concern (n the quality of 
health services received by Inmates at the Marlon County Jail 
from the employees of Prison Health Services who are paid 
with public funds to provide those services."

From Am ocI H *  Proto reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

mo to d a  II would throw the entire law m akers m ust paaa the proposed  
non for a eoople of months." amendment by next Tuesday to grtMton the

■ ----------------------------------- aam senate President Owen Margoha. D- March 10 preaKfentlal primary ballot for
TALLAHASSEE - \  Voters could put a North Miami Beach. voters to decide,
wcrnmenl open reefed* guarantee In the tw -  — ■— i—  — .called  to deal with "1 think we ought to |

Ida Constitution In the March 10 a 9633 mUUan tax ahortfell tn Florida's 529 out and get It done." Wetherett aaid 

sought by Oov. Lawtan Cldfes In the s iaMun aacuncn
that begins at noon next Tuesday. M argo lla  and House Speaker T .K .

"It aeetna to me Uke If we did what he's W e th e re ll. D -D ay ton a  B each , aa ld

Rise in rafts 
for workers’ 
comp OK’d

TALLAHASSEE -  Workers' 
ipenaatton prem ium s for

U n a / m v

Insurance Com m issioner

Students focus on aerospace
Herald oitnw m er

SANFORD — While middle school students 
currently will never be offered a chance to team 
about apace from orbit, a group o f Lakevtew 
Middle School students are doing the next best 
thing.

Their aeronautics club, ted by Ray Taggert. 
relies on the assistance of the National ̂ e ro  
Space Administration (NASA) and Embry-Riddle 
Aeronautics University, to team as much aa they 
can about space from the ground.

"W e get a lot of help with Information and 
teaching aids from N A A A .ah d  places like 
Embry-Riddte;-------------

fW e  get a lot of help with 
information and teaching aide 
from NASA and places like 
Embry-Rlddle.f

-Ray Taggart

He aald that many of the students at the school, 
located at 100 Lakevtew Dr. tn Sanford, don’t 
always have the opportunity^ explore scientific 
enrichment programs.

He said the club, with about 12 members. Is 
waiting for the school board to officially approve 
the formation of the club.

"Right now." he said. "W e're meeting unof
ficially."

Last year, the group travelled to Cape

Canaveral where they were permitted to take a 
behind-the-scenes look at the space program’s 
lannrhins center.

"It waa great." he aald. "1 hope we will be able 
to do U again this year."

Taggert said he does not llmU mrj flhenqup in 
the club tb those who plan to m djbr^ln  
engineering or aeronautics.

"W e’re pretty limited In our appeal, though." 
Taggert sold. "Kids don't Join unless .thin. Is 
something they have a strong Interest In."

The club hopes to get school board approval 
soon. In the meantime Taggert said they will 
continue to meet Informally and learn about 
current scientific research and events.

They are also planning another trip to the Cape 
to. perhaps, get a close up look at the shuttle and, 
if they can, to wltneaa a lift off.

Part fell off shuttle after landing
HOUSTON — A part the size 

of a film canister that fell off 
apace shuttle Atlantis Just 
after landing la being re- 
designed because the same 
thing happened after other 
missions. NASA says.

The part — about 2 Inches 
long and 1 Inch wide — was an 
electrical connector that helps 
detonate explosive bolts so the 
shuttle’s giant external fuel 
tank separates after launch.

said Atlantia vehicle manager 
Bob Hill.

U came loose and fell to the 
ground when the doors to the 
tank were opened for Inspec
tion after landing Sunday at 
Edwards Air Force Base In 
California.

“ It was no hazard" during 
flight, but the part Is being 
redesigned. Hill said Monday.

Meanwhile, the six crewmen 
said they accomplished a lot 
even though a broken naviga

tion unit forced NASA to cut 
three days o ff the 10-day 
mission.

The primary objective was 
achieved the first day: putting 
Into orbit a $300 million mili
tary satellite for spotting 
missile attacks and nuclear 
blasts.

The crew also used high- 
power cameras, binoculars 
and a telescope to observe U.S. 
military sites In a test of 
whether astronauts can be of 
use In wartime.

had requested a
39.3 percent

"Without the 39 percent In- 
eraaae, the rate* aren't going to 
be totally adequate, but thtala a 
Miwuf nwB usctcmCs ■ami smuh 
Muter, a  spokesman for the 
nugor Inourance companies in 
the state. Including Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co., which 
o o n  iipc mow worKcrt com- 
penaation business in Florida.

Miller said the industry was 
encouraged by Gallagher's de
c is io n  an d  a d d e d  th at a 
challenge to the Increase was 
unlikely.

But an advocate for Florida's 
sm all businesses expressed  
disappointment.

"The 34.9 percent rate in
crease announced today cer
tainly cornea aa disheartening 
news," Bill Herrte. state director 
for the National Federation of 
Independent Business, said In a 
news release.

Herrle urged lawmakers to 
make changes In the 1992 
legislative session to further 
reduce prem ium s, such as 
adoption of uniform .fees for 
various w itllcal procedures.
- -tinder-the -premium-change, 
employers who have to turn to a 
last-resort*, .high-risk, pool. to. get 
coverage will see their payments 
climb an average 37 percent.

T h a t co m p ares  w ith  an  
average Increase of 21.2 percent 
for companies that can buy 
policies on the open market.

Gallagher said hia office tried 
to And ways to reduce the rate 
Increase, which follows a 25 

rcent cut to premiums ordered 
state lawmaker^ last year 

after they reduced benefits to 
Injured workers.

Before the rollback, premiums 
rose 36.7 percent in 1989 and 
28.8 percent In 1988.

"Unfortunately, the workers’ 
c o m p e n s a t io n  sy s te m  Is 
burdened by heavy losses — and 
companies are paying out $1.35 
for every $1 they are taking in ," 
Gallagher aald tn a news release.

The premium Increase request 
was (lied by the National Council 
on Compensation Insurance, 
which represents about 300 
com panies licensed to sell 
workers' compensation policies 
In Florida.
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T H E  W E A T H E

Today: Partly cloudy and
breezy with a good chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. High 
in the mid 80s. Wind south 13 to 
20 mph. Rain chance SO per
cent. -

Tonight: Cloudy with a good 
chance of rain and possibly 
thunderstorms. Lows around 60. 
W in d  so u th w e s t 10 m ph  
becoming northwest 10 to 15 
m ph a fte r m idn ight. Rain  
chance 50 percent.

W ednesday: Mostly cloudy 
with a 30 percent chance of rain 
In the morning followed by 
clearing: Windy and colder. High 
In the mid to upper 60s. Wind 
northwest 20 mph and gusty.

n o u t l o o k  ■. -  ~ ~ 1

i t r !

TUESDAY
MatyoMySS-70

WEDNESDAY
MslycMy 83-70

THURSDAY 
Msly snnny 70-48

FRIDAY 
Flip cMy 70-49

SATURDAY 
Ftlyeliy 70-45
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Waves arc 
2Vi feet and choppy. Current is 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 71 degrees.

New l a y n u  Baack: Waves 
are 2 feet and choppy. Current Is 
to the north, with a water 
temperature of 69 degrees.

94. Aagmatina t# J ap tU r la lat 
8 m ll  craft advlaary la  affect

T o n ig h t :  N orth  o f cape 
C a n a v e ra l :  Wind becoming west 
to northwest 20 knots. Seas 2 to 
4 feet near the coast and up to 7 
feci off shore. Bay and inland 
wuters a moderate chop. Scat
te red  sh o w ers  and th u n 
derstorms.

Wednesday: North o f cape 
Canaveral: Wind north 20 knots.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Monday was 86 degrees 
and the overnight low was 72 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .05 o f an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 75 degrees and 
Tuesday's early morning tow 
was 72. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Tuesday,

H A N M M I M M  m icrophone. It woo not •
r f M H M i P M f  w nr& m K  con iin e  n i i t  i d .

' In an O ct 30 tetter to W alt
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State Attorney Norm W oM nfer "In bad taste.” 
far a  written apology for an Oct. "O fficer Figueroa sincerely 
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^her^offlctra'reported the

about the Incident and he, 
Figueroa. Gold and Wotftngei 
met Oct. 33 to diacuaa the

W olflnger said Monday he 
believes the matter was resolved 
Oct. 33.

"The apology was made face 
to face." Wolflnger aakl. "She 
made a comment at the very 
beginning of the tape resid in g  
th e  p o a l l lo n t n g  o f  th e
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MIDWAY — Seminole County 
may face a legal chaHege flora a 
man with a condemned borne 
and store on Water Street. *

" If they want to tear It down. 
HI let ’em tear It down." said 
Emanuel H tilery, the Midway 
owner of the structure at 3440 
Water St. "Then 111 take ’em to 
court. I have an attorney looking 
at it right now."

Seminole CotCounty

m against
declaringlajj■ ■ ihIABWTt (OKI

week and required HUIenr to 
either repair It or tear It down 
before Dec. 10 or the county 
would tear U down. Commis
sioner* first took action 
the structure in 1900.
It uninhabitable, but HMtery 
them 1 -he” w ou ld re p a ir the 
structure and the county tabled 
condemnation preceding*, jh cU

County Inspector! found the 
foundation piers, walls, roof, 
floor and windows were dam
aged beyond repair due to ne
glect. Inspector* also found the 
electrical, plumbing and sewage 
systems unrepairable.

On Sept. 24. Sheriff Don Eal- 
In g e r d e c la re d  th e sam e  
structure as a crack house, 
making It eligible for state prison 
labqr to demolish it. The same 
program was used to demolish a  
crack house on Sipes Avenue 
Tuesday.

E a lin ge r w ro te  th at In 
vestigators found crack cocaine 
pipes and other signs that It was 
used for the consumption of 
cocaine.

HUlery said he tried to have 
the home-store structure re
paired but county officials told 
him the property was not zoned, 
for such uses. He said be then* 
tried to have the property con
verted to a duplex, but was told
it was not zoned property.

HUlery said when he Inquired
about seeking a rezoning, hie i 
told he would probably be un
successful because the county 
had rejected other duplex re
quests in the area. He aakl he 
was unwilling to convert it to a 
single-family structure because 
it nad been a m ultl-fam ijy 
structure since 1944.

"It 's  my building." HUlery 
■aid. "How can they teU me how 
to fix It as long as 1 bring It up to 
code?"
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remarkable article b j 
1991 Issue of Policy Ri 
at rates conclusively 
that less than 30

to a  renewal o f volcanic activity.... I 
that increasing global air pollution. 

1 Ka eflbct on the reflectivity of the earth,

Chicken Little* were 
a ll agog over the

m IB  m icK  tn aocncc 
Youneff for Another Ice 
i linked pollution to a far

Sensibly, she lets 
th em  s p e a k  fo r  
themselves. Thus, as 
early aa 1971 Retd 
Bryson, in a paper 
inciuara in nowjen 
and E rlich 's book 
G lo b a l E c o lo g y ,

pollution

"...fO W y a somM change o f global temperature 
— two or throe donees — would be catastrophic. 
SctsntWts ones thought the onset o f an Ice age 
would be very genual, with glncters slowly 
pushing down Iran  the North, but recent studies 
... Indicate the transition can be rather sudden — 
a matter o f centuries — with tee packs building 
up relatively quickly from local snowfall that 
ceases to melt from winter to winter.”

(CI1BB1 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

accord with the increased global air pollution 
associated with Industrialization, mechanization, 
urbanization, and an exploding population.

W I L L I A M  A .  R U S H E R

L E T T E R S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Berry's World
TOKt ISN
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Good labels
A visit to the superm arket la a  journey Into 

n world where every product shouts Ita virtue.
” Low -fat.”  the Ice cream  proclaim s, a s  If 

eating a quart w ould m elt Inches o ff you r
waist.

"Prevents cancer.”  the ontbran doughnuts 
announce, w earing the guiae o f a  health m od.

For even welM nfbrm ed consum ers intent 
on purchasing foods for a  balanced diet, the 
trip Inevitably ends tn confusion and frustra
tion.

That w ill soon change, when the new  food  
labeling rules proposed b y  the U A . Food and  
D rug Adm inistration and Agriculture D e
partm ent begin to cut through the babb le . 
W hen they are folly Implemented tn IB93. 
consum ers who wish to choooe healthy and  
nutritious food w ill at last be Me to d o  so  
without being Intentionally misled by  half- 
truths and m eaningless claim s.

The proposed rules, mandated last year b y  
Congress, w ill limit and define the use o f 
descriptive labels and standardise serving  
sizes at levels that reflect the w ay people  
really eat. The result w ill be labels that offer 
relevant Inform ation and can easily  b e  
com pared.

"L o w -fa t" w ill m ean the sam e 
breakfast cCrea) as It m eans on 
pops: that the product contains 
gram s of fat per serving.

No longer w ill shoppers in search  o f 
heart-healthy products be  beguiled w ith "lo w  
cholesterol" labels on product) loaded w ith  
saturated fats, another dietary contributor to  
heart disease. Foods labeled low cholester ol 
w ill have to contain less than 2 m illigram s o f  
cholesterol per serving and have less than 2  
gram a o f saturates fats.

And no longer w ill a  food processor be ab le  
tfl tout U s cheesecake aa  "lo w  calorie" by  
pretending that a  serving'size Is one ounce  
w hen consum ers typicagyemt four. —  - -  

The rules w ill not instantly make nutrition  
easy; Consum ers w ill have to Invest .som e  
time in learning what "le an ." "low  fa t" and  
"ligh t”  m ean and w hat foods make u p  a  
balanced, healthy diet.

But diligent shoppers w illing to read the 
labels w ill have the Information they need to  
m ake Intelligent com parisons and the con
fidence that health claim s in the superm arket 
actually have som e m eaning. That ta an  
Im portant step • toward better diets and  a  
healthier nation.

Lend a hand to minorities
H om e ow n ersh ip , the essence o f the  

Am erican dream , ought to be available to 
everyone w ho qualifies, regardless o f race. 
That’s  the law . But at Bank o f Am erica. It 
apparently helps to be white.

The bank’s  recently released statistics show  
that white applicants received 76 percent o f 
66.214 hom e loans in California last year, 
even though the state's white population Is 
less than 60 percent. O f loan applications 
from  Blacks and Hispanlca. 39 percent w ere  
rejected. O nly 14 percent o f the w h ite  
applicants were rejected.

Bank o f Am erica's lending history ta cause  
for concern. The huge bank plana to m erge  
with Security Pacific, another large bank.

That’s w hy these banking giants need to 
exam ine their lending pracUcea carefully. It's  
a ll too easy for banks, with weak ties to local 
com m unities, to lapse Into the bad  old  
patterns of the past. Redlining — the practice 
o f denying loans In certain neighborhoods —  
h urls m inority loan applicants. So do credit 
requirem ents that subtly and often u n 
re a so n a b ly  deny hom e o w n e rsh ip  o p 
portunities to minority workers.

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Foreign policy is on auto- pilot
For most of Us history, the United States was 

proudly Isolationist. World War 11 and Us 
aftermath changed that, though not without 
effort. After extensive public debate, the nation 
made a series of hard political decisions that 
formalized America's commitment to Interna
tional interventionism. Almost a a half-century 
later. It’s time for another wrenching redefini
tion of our appropriate role in the world. The 
presidential campaign of 1992 provides Ihe 
perfect opportunity.

The differences between then and now arc 
obvious. In 1945-1930. the United States was 
the world 's sole economic superpower. 
Militarily, the only challenge camr from the 
Soviet Union, which actively practiced 
Ideological and territorial Imperialism. Con
tainment was the dominant American foreign 
policy objective. Rebuilding a shattered world 
economy was a pressing priority. As our own 
economy surged Into record growth. It seemed 
possible for Amcrlt a to do everything simulta
neously.

In the 1990s. ull Is changed. Thr Soviet 
Union Is an economic and political corpse. The 
Soviet empire exists no more. Our vanquished 
enemies. Japan and Germany, arc the econom
ic success stories of Ihe past two decades. The 
U.S. economy sputters and stalls, h Is no 
longer possible to avoid confronting unmet 
domestic needs-

But the organizational forms and govern
mental focus spawned by Ihe long Cold War 
and equally long American economic leader
ship are virtually Intact. We know where we 
have been and what we have accomplished, 
but there ts no consensus about where we 
should be going and what needs to be done to 
retool the nation for the new challenges.

The result Is piecemeal policy and ad hoc 
adjustment. Little has really changed. Il
lustratively. virtually every federal department 
has curved out u piece o f the foreign 
policy-national security action. The Stale 
Department, Central Intelligence Agency. De
fense Department. United States Information 
Agency. Labor Department. Agriculture De
partment. Commerce Department. Special 
Trade Representative. National Security 
Council slalT. Justice Department , and tts 
various seml-aulonomous offshoots such as the 
FBI. and about u half-dozen other federal 
entitles ail play the "great game” abroud. 
Overlapping Juusdictlons and redundant 
budgets are permitted. If not encouraged.

It Is a remarkably inefficient, costly way to 
do business, but it was once Justified In the 
name of national security and underwritten by 
a steadily rising economy. Wr cannot afford It 
today and shouldn't even If we could. It is a 
structure that grew like Topsy and should be 
lorn down, redesigned and built unew.

That this Isn't happening ts the structural 
consequences of Intellectual and political

ban kru p tcy . T h ere  la no con cep tu a l 
framework, no redefined priorities, so what we 
have Is bureaucratic squabbling over a 
shrinking budgetary pie. The defense budget Is 
cut; (he CIA’s secret funding la. presumably, 
reduced: the foreign service Is once again 
slashed — all this happens, but without overall 
design. Future func
tion Is determined by 
past form , rather 
than vice-versa.

Some argue that 
change has come so 
rapidly that It asks 
too much of govern
ment to do more 
than cope will each 
new turn o f events.
When the old design 
Is unravelling. It's 
h a r d  t o  s t i t c h  
together a new one.
But difficulty of ac
complishment Is no 
argument against the 
effort.

F o rtu n a te ly , at 
least some o f the 
candidates who have 
a lrea d y  su rfaced  
seem Intent on fore 
Ing a national debate about our role in Ihe 
world. Is economic nationalism the answer? 
Right, says Patrick Buchanan, former White 
House staffer and apostle o f the New Right, 
who is apparently serious about challenging 
President Bush for the OOP's nomination. 
Right, says Tom Harkln. liberal Democratic 
senator from Iowa and would-be president as 
well. In one way or another, both are echoing 
the old George McGovern theme o f 1972: 
"Come home. America."

In the absence of a compelling alternative. It 
will be an attractive prescription. Today’s 
Internal ionallsls. In whose number President 
Bush Is presumably Included, will have to 
formulate a comprehensive vision to replace 
the old one. Are we to play the world's 
policeman In a time of multiple brush fires, or 
will we try to build a multinational police force. 
Are we going to use the "peace dividend,” If 
such exists, to rebuild America's Infrastruc
ture. or reaffirm our commitment to the 
economic and political needs of newly freed 
peoples around the world? If It Is not elther/or. 
but both, how do we make choices In a time of 
limited resources? What Is the philosophical 
underpinning for internationalism now that 
containment has won the day?

Those are among the questions that should 
be debated and answered tn the coming 
cuinpalgn. If they are. we could have the most 
meaningful election since 1968. which 
signaled the end of the long Democratic reign.

i s t m
lim e lor 

a n o t h e r  
w r e n c h i n g  
redefinition of 
o u r  
a p p r o p r i a t e  
r o l e  in t h e  
world. J

Chicken Littles foresaw
Ae everyone knows, the great danger confron

ting the human race these days Is "global 
warm ing" — the slow but deadly Increase in the 
w o r ld 's  average tem perature caused by  
mankind's heedless  discharge of huge quantities 
of carbon dioxide Into the atmosphere, producing 

grrm noute rncci.
Unless we mend our ways, many arienUata 

warn, the rise In temperature wlfl continue, and 
sometime In the next century (authorities differ 
on exactly when) the polar ice caps win begin to 
men. nming  mcsti m s  level b u g  nooning me 
world's seaports and coastal plains. Today's 
temperate tones win become habitable only with 
the expenditure of huge quantities of energy on 
aJr-contftUonlng. W hat's more, the wanning Is 
already under way: The decade of the IW O s 
witnessed several years that were, over much of 
the earth, among the hottest on record.

Anyone who responds to this dire scenario by 
arguing (hat the whole thing Is simply a 
scare-story manufactured by the media to 
ponder to the free-floating anxiety of the human 
race la sure to.be dismissed aa a reactionary old 
curmudgeon unwilling to face the uhpatataMe 
truth.

So. In the perhaps futile hope of slowing our 
rush toward stark panic on the subject of "global 
warming.” let me call your attention to a

global cooling to that 
trendy villain, pollu
tion:

“ The continued  
rapid cooling of the 
earth since Wortd 
W ar II Is also in

B u n l a a s  w t
m i n d  o u r  
w g y t , m any
aolantlsta 
warn, tha riaa 
in tamparatuti 
wHIconlinun.J

Some EPA ‘experts’ 
are not qualified

WASHINGTON — Some of the people the 
Environmental Protection Agency has hired 
tn check the safety of pesticides are not 
qualified, according to one EPA scientist who 
lain a  position to know. He’s one of them.

Dwight Welch boldly proclaims. " I  don't 
know what the hell I'm  doing." But no one 
seems to be listening.

Welch didn't come by the Job In the usual 
way. He took the whistleblower's route. For 
years he w as the 
EPA'a top expert on 
bug bomba, the In
door aerosol loggers 
that kill fleas and 
other pants. In 1BS9 
w e  r e p o r t e d  on  
W elch's struggle to

ft the EPA to label 
u g  b o m b s  a s  

flam m able. He In
ventoried cases In 
which the foggers 
caugh t firs  when* 
they ware exposed to 
a  flame — something 
as simple ss a pilot 
light. Welch figured a 
warning label would 
solve the problem.
But he made a peri of 
himself trying to get 
that accom plished 
andhewastrana 
ferred ton new lob.

Now Welch works In the EPA's Office of 
Pesticide Programs. He Is supposed to decide 
If pesticide labels have enough precautions on 
them. And to do that. Welch must check the 
work of the chemists who made the pesticide 
and determine how toxic the Ingredients arc 
to humans and animals.

Appropriately, this field of work Is called 
toxicology and the people who do It are called 
toxicologists. But Welch la an entomologist, a 
bug biologist. He can tell you If a pesticide 
will kill bugs, but he can't tell you ir It will kill 
humans or animals.

The federal personnel system sets out 
m inim um  requ irem ents for EPA tox 
icologists, Including 30 hours of college 
chemistry and 12 hours of college toxicology. 
The requirements specifically stale (hat 
on-the-job training la no substitute for the 
college courses. But Welch hasn't had those 
courses, and neither have moat of the people 
who work with him and are called tox
icologists.

Ironically, the chemical Industry scientists 
who submit the toxicology data to ihe EPA 
are required to meet the same education 
standards, and they do. So they are better 
qualified than most of the people checking 
their work.

The EPA has avoided the Issue by calling 
Welch and his coworkers "biologists.”  But 
the toxicologists we spoke to were in 
agreement that the office ts doing toxicology.

What'a the harm If a label on a pesticide 
Isn't up to snuff, especially if the pesticide has 
already been determined by the EPA safe for 
use? The Harts Blockade case of 1986 
answers that question. The flea spray was 
approved for use, but the label wasn't specific 
enough to tell the users how much was too 
much. Hundreds of pets were killed or Injured 
by excessive amounts of Hartz Blockade 
sprayed on them by unwitting owners. The 
EPA solved the problem by requiring that 
Harts beef up Its label to warn about overuse.

Now Welch ts one of the people who Is 
supposed to make sure the labels are 
adequate to begin with, and he says he isn't 
trained to do It. "It was pets then. Next time It 
could be humans." he told our reporter Nick 
Budnick.

Welch doesn't expect his bosses to take his 
word for It. He obtained affidavits from two 
EPA toxicologists in other departments. They 
looked at his qualifications, and at the 
requirements of the Job. One said it was 
"ludicrous" to have Welch doing what he was 
doing. The other said "his lack of qualifica
tions makes it probable that the U.S. public 
might suffer grievous harm from an Improp
erly though honestly performed evaluation by 
Mr. Welch."

The EPA's position is that Welch can get all 
the training he needs by learning on the Job.
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Place. Longwood. ran through 
the red light for westbound 
traffic and struck Reilly's car on 
the right side, the report said.

Pleruccl was uninjured but a 
passenger. Charlotte Pleruccl. 
48. was taken to South Seminole 
Community Hospital for treat* 
ment. Her condictlon was un-

Ethel Nygren Blase. 05. 125 
Spring Valley Loop. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Bom Nov. 8.1896. In 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., she moved to 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  from  
California In 1977. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Christ's Episcopal Church.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  th ree  
children: 10 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

grandchildren.
Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 

Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

James Rice Densmore. 76. 
North Winter Park Drive. Cas
selberry. died Saturday at hts 
residence. Bom Oct. 18. 1915. In 
Birmingham, Ala., he moved to 
Casselberry from there In 1952. 
He Was a retired construction 
foreman andjutAmiyjGttetsn.pC., 
World War II. i,

Survivor Includes wife. Alice 
L.

Wood Lawn Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

M OLLIS O . O ARRIS
M o t i l e  O.  G a r r i s ,  89 .  

Montgomery. Ala., died Sunday 
at her residence. Bom Feb. 11. 
1902, In Lancaster. S.C.. she 
moved to Montgomery from 
Sanford In 1983. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Central Baptist Church of San
ford.

Survivors Include sons. Mack 
N.. Gastonia. N.C.. Brodua H.. 
DeBary. Harper B.. New Paris. 
Ind., Burk. West Palm Beach; 
daughters. Annie Bumgardner. 
North Manchester. Ind.. Cecile 
Vickrey, Montgomery. Dallas 
Helm s, Apopka. C a lly  A d 
dington. Sanford. Lois Lowery. 
Columbia. S.C.: brothers. Bill 
Ghant. Grover Chant, both of. 
Fort Mills. S.C.: sisters. Mattie'. 
Williams, Lancaster. S.C.. Mag
gie Vamadore. Beulah Griffin. 
Ines G r if f in . P ea rl Bales. 
Drucculla Yarborough, all of Fort 
Mills; 25 grandchildren; 28 
great-grandchildren and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home. San
ford, in charge of arrangements.

FRARK UM H .

Hollle N. Higginbotham. 8. 
North Wilson Rood, Lake Mary, 
died Sunday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Bom Feb. 27. 1983. In 
New Orleans, she moved to Lake 
Mary from there In 1985. She 
was a student and a member of 
Northland Community Chgurch.

Survivors Include mother. 
Terri: brother. Justin. Lake 
Mary; maternal grandmother. 
S *n d y  H allam , A ltam on te  
Springs.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

., George Willie. LeslCfr 

Dec. 1, at his real
Aug. 14, 1920. In Detroit, he 
moved to Sanford'ln 1970 from 
Cordell. Ga. He was a retired 
laborer for the Seminole county 
maintenance department and a 
Baptist.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Ernestine; stepson. Cornelius 
Jackson, North Carolina.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Health Care Center. Longwood. 
Bom Feb. 20, 1905. In Superior. 
Wis., she moved to Longwood 
from Duluth. Minn.. In 1971. 
She was a homemaker and 
president of the American Asso
ciation of University Women. 
Duluth, vice president of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women for the state of 
Minnesota and chairwoman of 
the W om en's Institution o f 
Duluth and the First Aid. Water 
Safety and Accident Prevention 
of Duluth. She was a member of 
the Governors Board of Mental 
Health for the state of Minnesota. 
Duluth board of directors for the 
A m erican  C an cer Society . 
Duluth school board, and a Girl 
Scout Leader.

Survivors include sons. John 
A. Leraah. Houston: daughters. 
J o an  M o rre ll. A lta m o n te  
Springs. Claire L. Brown. Lit- 
Ikton. Colo.; five grandchildren; 
six' great-grandchildren. 

’̂ C T iF T H a W T rc B ^ -'p e t ie r  
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

FORTERFIKLD8R.
James McDowell Porterfield, 

Sr.. 84. 510 Polaris Loop. Cas
s e lb e r ry . d ied  M onday at 
Lakevlew Nursing Center. San
ford. Bom Dec. 24. 1906. in 
Newport. Va.. he moved to 
Casselberry from Roanoke, Va.. 
In 1983. He was a retired 
accountant with Norfolk & 
Western Railroad and a member 
of the Asbury United Methodist 
Church. Maitland.

Survivors Include wife. Eliza 
B.; son. Dr. James M. Jr.. 
Longwood; brother, Arthur R.. 
Salem. Va.; sister. Kathryn P. 
Oliver. Roanoke; three grand
children.

Gaines Funeral Home, Long
wood. in charge of arrange
ments.

FLORNECE 8. REYNOLDS
Florence S. Reynolds. 86. 500 

Village Place. Longwood. died 
Sunday at Village on the Green

Mary Doris Rutledge. 53. 1310 
Southwest Rd.. Sanford, died 
Monday. Dec. 2. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom June 28. 1938. In 
Oviedo, she moved to Sanford In 
1990 from Belle Glades. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
St. Paul Missionary Baptist 
Church. Belle Glade.

Survivors Include husband. 
Joseph. Sr..: sons. John. Henry. 
Joseph. Jr., and Randy Milledge, 
all o f Belle Glade; daughters, 
Wilma and Tracey, both of Belle 
Glade; sisters, Evelena Fuller. 
Theresa Fuller. Margaret Knight. 
Verdell King. Daphane Slpplo. 
Diane Slpplo. all o f Sanford. 
M arie D avis, A u bu rn da le ; 
brothers. Otis McCloud. Ronnie 
Slpplo. both of Sanford. Lucious 
Fuller. Rochester. N.Y.. Clarence 
Slpplo. Los Angeles. Curtis 
Fuller. Oviedo; seven grand
children.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

W ILLIAM  SPICER
William Spicer. 77. 605 W. 

Plantation Blvd.. Lake Mary, 
died Monday at his residence. 
Bom Sept. 2. 1914. In Flint. 
Mich., he moved to Lake Mary 
from Maitland In 1989. He was a

Franklin H. Hambleton Sr.. 77. 
729 Little Weklva Circle. Alta
monte Springs, died Monday at 
his residence. Bom Jan. 5. 1914. 
In Camden. N.J., he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from Cln- 
namlnson. N.J.. In 1977. He was 
a retired executive for Phllco 
Corp. and a Protestant.

Survivors Include wife. Sybil; 
sons. Franklin H.. Winter Park. 
William. Altamonte Springs: 
d au gh ters . S y b il C a ta ld l. 
C e d a rv ll le ,  N .J .. Barbara 
Hamed. Wayne, Pa.; brother. 
George P.. Ship Bottom. N.J.; 
e igh t g ra n d ch ild ren : four 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in rharge of 
arrangements.

ELM A LOUISE  
FERLAND HARVEY

Elma Louise Pcnland Harvey. 
69. Holly Street. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Florida Hospital. Or
lando. Born Oct. 29. 1922. In 
Asheville. N.C.. she moved lo 
Sanford from St. Petersburg In 
1977. She was a registered 
nurse.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Eleanor L. Alnslie. San Dlrgo. 
Anne. Clearwater; son. Robert 
W .. L a rgo : b ro th er. John 
Penland. Pennsylvania: nine

music teacher and a member of 
the Religious Scientist Church. 
He was also a member of the 
Central Florida Poetry Society.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Marilyn Burgess, Hawaii. Mona 
H artn ett. Lon gw ood : son . 
M ic h a e l, L ak e  M ary : one  
grandchild.

O rlando Direct Crem ation  
Service. Orlando, In charge of 
arrangements.
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Recipe or Crispy 
Plus. Includes 
two vegetables 
or salads and a
biscuit
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to get to the top.
Earn an advanced degree 

in just 15 months at Webster. We 
offer convenient evening classes in 
Altamonte Springs with five 9-week 
sessions per year.

You’ll receive personalized 
attention from full-time staff as well 
as local teaching professionals, 
plus the quality o f education that 
comes from 75 years o f educational 
experience.

Don’t wail to get to the top. 
Return our coupon today. Or call for 
an appointment with one of our 
academic advisors.

W e b s te r
U N I V E R S I T Y

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI
GENEVA • LEIDEN • LO.N'tM>N • VII NNA
ORLANDO

Wabatsr Untvarafty
Suite 2000 
151 Wymote Rd.
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714 
407-869-8111
Send me information about the following 
degree program!s):

I
I 
I 
I

! MBAorMA
I
i

□ □ Business
□ □ Computer Resources and 

Information Management
□ □ Finance
□ □ Human Resources 

Development
□ □ Management

Harrm
Address

| C i t y ,  
j State

*1 think of my employee*. The 
tth lslsw nway he went about |

The employee* d 
respect and they deserved to 
know more about thla before 
rnmmlmlnnrr Loveatrand made 
hta propoaal. When you screw 
with the employee* I get hot. 
And you can underline screw," 
Manning said.

Loveatrand said he walked 
neighborhoods In his district, 
knocking on doors, and talking 
to residents about their con
cerns.

"I found massive dissatisfac
tion with taxes and local gov
ernment." Loveatrand aold. 

Citing figures he had g athered 
i the city, Loveatrand said 

od's population had In- 
only 23.3 percent over 

the past 10 years but the genera) 
fond budget grew by 355 per
cent. the ad valorem taxes grew 
by 472 percent and the cost of 
government per person grew  
from 8146 to 8540,299 percent, 
over the same period.

"W e can't keep going to the till 
and raising taxes," Loveatrand

to protection in unin
corporated areas. Coat would 
remain virtually the aame with

Loveatrand said consolidating 
police services Is effective In 
small areas. He said he had 
Information from five cities In 
Broward county that had ef
fectively switched police service 
from the city to the county. The 
county could provide a level of 
police protection to Longwood

Manning said he turned city 
dispatch service over to the 
sheriff’s department years ago 
and he has kept administrative 
coat to the city low. saving 
Longwood about 8250.000 a 
year.

Trash
generated from aban

doning the city department. 
Loveatrand estimated the city 
spends about 847.000 per year 
for each of the 33 Longwood

" W e  can  sa v e  b e tw een  
8500.000 and 81 million dollars 
per year by consoldlatlon of 
police services." he said. "Thai's  
a saving of 850 to 8100 a year 
with a one to two mil reduction 
to each taxpayer.

But Longwood Police Chief 
Greg Manning was doubtful the 
city would save that much 
money. He said if Loveatrand 
had discussed the propoaal with 
him prior to the commission 
meeting, he could have provided 
him with additional information.

"W e  could have provided him 
with a lot of assistance pro and 
con, but Mr. Loveatrand has 
failed to call me. The savings are 
not going to be what he pre
sumes they will be. We have cut 
coats over the years and I could 
have told him that," Manning

_  1A
once a week.

Residents protested the addi
tional 84 charge the city would 
tack onto bills If a  family re
quested an additional household 
refoae pickup each week.

"You are tacking on an extrâ
LlHUgf. NOM Ur U8 (jOfl l IfCvu I
weekly yard waste pickup, but a 
large family needs two garbage 
pickups a week. A large family

M arvin
picl
has to pay extra,
Metzger said.

"Y o u 're  taking aw ay one 
garbage pickup and making It a 
yard trash pickup. We need the 
garbage picked up twice a week. 
We can't stand to have any more 
smells In the city of Longwood."

Commtaatoncra agreed to con
sider a propoaal for residents to 
purchase tags from the city or 
from IW S that can be affixed to 
trash bags, paying for yard trash 
pickup on an as-needed basis. 
City Administrator Don Terry 
will discuss the proposal with 
IWS officials before any decision 
la made.
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Only Anderson remains hostage
' •  .  i t  ____1____ — ___ _  L . ^ 1 . .  11 I  i  I t n  n l  i t  ■ • i l l  l\

B y ID  BLAN CH !
Associated Press Writer

DAMASCUS. Syria -  American Alarm 
Stern was freed In Lebanon today by Shiite 
Muslim kidnappers after nearly five years In 
captivity. It was the second hostage release 
In two days.

After being freed In Beirut, the 52-ycar-old 
tearher was escorted to the Syrian capital, 
where he was turned over to U.S. diplomats.

Steen was escorted across the moun
tainous border bv Syrian army officers. 
Syria Is the traditional first stop for hostages 
freed In Lebanon.

Steen’s release leaves Just one American. 
Associated Press correspondent Terry An
derson. still captive In Lebanon. The Beirut 
office of Iran’s official news agency said 
Anderson, who was seized In March 1985 
and Is the longest-held U.S. hostage, could 
Ijc freed by the end of the week.

Hostages freed earlier said Steen was 
seriously ill In the spring of 1987. He 
escaped In his first year of captivity, but wns

recaptured In a Beirut street and reportedly 
wns severely beaten by Ills raptors.

Stren Is’ the eighth Western hostage 
released since August, when the United 
Nations began Intensive negotiations to 
arrange a swap of Western hostages for 
hundreds of Arab prisoners held by Israel 
and Its proxy militia In Lebanon. For Its 
part. Israel seeks an accounting of four 
missing servicemen In Lebanon.

Url Lubranl. Israel’s chief hostage negotia
tor. today was quoted as saying progress 
was being made. He told the dally Haaretz 
that Israel expects to receive Information 
"In I he very near future" on Ron Arad, an 
air force navigator shot down over Lebanon 
In 1986. He Is the one missing soldier Israel 
believes Is almost certainly alive.

And the Israeli dally Maarlv quoted 
Lubranl as saying: "I have reason to believe 
that something Is coming together, that we 
are at the height of the last stage In the 
solution of the hostage crisis and the Israeli 
POWs."

On Sunday. Israel released 25 Arab

prisoners, bringing to 91 the total number 
set free since August and giving new 
Impetus to hostage releases.

Steen's captors announced Monday they 
would free him within 48 hours. They freed 
him about nine hours later.

The pro-lranlan organization of Islamic 
Jihad for Liberation of Palestine said Steen, 
who was kidnapped Jan. 24. 1987. was 
being released under a U.N.-brokered 
agreement.

On Monday. American Joseph Clrlpplo of 
Norristown. Pa.. 61. was freed In Beirut, 
turned over to the American ambassador In 
Damascus and flown to a U.S. military 
hospital In Germany for tests and debrief
ing.

U.S. officials said Ciclpplo was examined 
and found to lie In good shape despite his 
gaunt appearance.

Besides Anderson, two Germans. Thomas 
Kemptner and Heinrich Struchlg. arc still 
held. An Italian. Alberto Mollnarl. Is miss
ing. but reports say he Is dead.
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SPECIAL u ~ T  only

JIM MY B B S
Hours: MF 8:00 • 6 PM • Sat. •  AM-4 PM

H W 1 P -9 1  S M 8 0 8 8  M U M P

O l g a '■'a Glamour Studio
W'lcwne.lMUl' FULL SERVICE SALON

to our staff She is now doing to 
our customers satisfaction.

• Hair • Malta • Makeup 
• Facials • Waxing A Mora 

Come by A say *hi'l 
HOLIDAY GIFT 

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
Open 7 Daft • WaNumt Wolcoma

323-6020
Winn Dixie Shopping Or. at 

taka Mary Bhrd A 17-83

B u s in e s s  R e v ie w
Prepared by the Advertising Dept, of the

S an fo rd  H e ra ld

e*a 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 7M
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

Haven't Jm Weighted Unf beejM
Don't put q [f  getting in ehape!
• Grocery Store Food • No Shots 

No Pre-Pkg. Food

C a | # %  All The Weight TO
V  You Want To Low J

•DOES NOT INCL. SUPP. Exp 1-31-92 -*
The Rigid Ckritt
— wbghuob3?5?

TANNING 
10 lor 

$25
•ea m  owe. ei *  « a* *  *•»

2479 9. Park Ave., Sanford- (407) 321-8800

Tues.-Fri. $3.95-$4.95
• Chicken Parm. Cc Spjg.- Liver A Onions
• Spsg. & Meat Sauce • Veal Parm
All You Can Eat A Spag.

MA S KITCHEN
...b n ! Pa's C o ok in '
Lake Mary Centre
(behind liurger King) 333*2001

Casey's C
NEW COLLECTORS CLUB

Spend $50.00 - Earn $10.00 
in C A S E Y  S  C A S H

S«» Slot* For DffU M
We Carry: Legends. Hummel David 

Winter. Steif Bears, & Much . Much More 
674 S. CR 427 ,0*“ *100

LONGWOOD 3 3 1 -7 6 1 1

-O 1'  w — » -v-

KID S KOKMJW 
Day C ate Facilities

PRE-REGISTRATION NOV. 26-DEC. 21 
FREE REGISTRATION TO FIRST SOI

Summer Program • Before A After School

CALL 321-9613 .
5680 Wayside Dr., Sanford

(Comor of Orange Ave 
1/2 Ml. From Wilson School o  
3 Mi from Hoathrow Elem) 

Hra: 6:30 AM - 6 PM

J a y 's  FAshiONs
PRE-CHRISTM AS SALE

AliJUNS 2 0 * OFF
• Stick Ja a n ______ $10-120 OFF
• Jaan Jumpars. $10-$20 OFF
• Hooded Jaan Jackets...... 55.00

Value NO
• Swaat Suits vtsia n o -------- 25.00
• T-S h irts ___ as tew as--------4.00

WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE 
1M2-A 3. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD ■ 130-3529

Home O f  The ■ ■

* 2 4 95 P e r m
COMPLETE

‘Long Hair Slightly Higher 
BARBER C U TS $4.50 
FASHION CUTS $6.95
TUES. SENIOR CITIZEN DA Y

I I I
J A M IE  & P EN N Y 

FEATURING
H A I R  D E S I G N "NAILS HY

1913 3. FRENCH AVE, SANFORO 324-9484 IJ7.Z"

ACE AUTO RADIATOR

Doris Barbour (Counselor), Stella Jeffers (Owner Not Shown).

Haven't You Weighted Long Enough 
For Right Choice?

’rD*st Vlaa Jn lawn la lalu SA £ok'

• New Radiators • Cleaning
• Recores • New Heaters
• Repairs • Water Pumps

■'UV 'Drain <JUlialw..cM  }$~r ,!
SAME DAY322-0233 SERVICE

711 FRENCH AVE, SANFORO

-

- w

Well. Thanksgiving Is behind us and the Christ
mas eating season Is still ahead. And then comes 
that one time of year, the end of the year, when we 
all reflect on what we wanted to accomplish and 
didn't, and make solemn promises to ourselves 
that the coming year will lie the year.

Why wait? Why go through the guilt trip on New 
Year’s Eve? Start your new year now and be that 
much farther ahead, toward anew you on January 
1. No one said you have to cat all of that fruit rake 
and those Christmas Cookies.

Right Choice Weight Loss Center is located at 
2479 South Park Avenue In Sanford. Right Choice 
Is a plan baser! on store-bought food prepared by 
you. In the home. No pre-packaged meals, no 
shots. According to owner Stella JcITcrs. Right 
Choice offers a 1200 calorie, low fal diet that takes 
you through four stages.

Hie first stage Is a 3 day prep, which l>aslrally 
puts you through a clensIng.Whnl this docs Is gets 
your body Into a fat binning process.

'Hie second stage Is your actual weight loss pe
riod. Tills Is the lime where you eat what is on the 
list they provide for you. You have lo visit the clinic 
three Hines a week to weigh In. 11 icy also go over 
your diary sheets. Tills diary helps them find out

what your weak spols are and where they ran help 
you the most. During this phase you are required to 
take two to four supplements a day.

The third slagc Is your atnbllazatlon period. Tills 
lasts eight weeks, adding certain food groups back 
Into your program so that you can prepare for your 
maintanance. During this time you are still re
quired lo lake your Iwo to four supplements a day 
and make your 3 visits per week.

After all this comes your one year maintenance. 
Afler you get to Ibis point, you are basically eating 
all the fixxlsyou used local, the right way! You are 
no longer required to take supplements and you 
visit the clinic as oflcn as you wish. Ideally, by the 
time you reach this period you have learned all the 
things that will keep you at your desired weight.

While you are working on reaching your Ideal 
weight, you ran also work on that perfect tan. Right 
Choice offers tanning programs lo their clients and 
to the public.

Right Choice is open Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday. 9:00 AM lo 6:00 I'M. Tuesday and Thurs
day. 9:00 AM lo 1:00 I'M and Saturday’s byappolnt- 
ment. For more Information about how you can 
start your new year now. call 321-6800.

SAN TA'S  
W O R K SH O P
Inventory Sale

DEC. 5th, 6th & 7th Only
20% OFF ALL GRSKNWARE

30% OFF Selected Greenware

B & G CERAMICS
621W. 27th St, Sanford Plnecrest Plaza 321-0240

A Wave o f a Special On
Permanent Waves

Get The Works #  m m  A d .*45
CREATIVE CUTS

PERM, CUT. 
STYLE, CONDITION 
(With This Coupon)

2666 Hiawatha Ave. 
Sanford • 323-8029

JONES COUNTRY KITCHEN

Just Arrived
NEW FROM THE 

FACTORY
Complete Line of «

COLT HAND GUNS^
RENT A COLT 
BEFORE YOU 

BUY
JUST

$ lQ O O  PopuUMC l

Calibers
Available

M . I . L . E . S .  G 1 J N  R A N G E  *  

T R A I N I N G  C E N T E R
4700 S. Hwy. 17-92 

Caasalberry • 834-2242

ERAMIC FEVER
40 %  Firing 

Charge

S E L E C T E D
GREENWARE

Instructions and 
Table Charge

2499 Park Ava. 
(at 25th St.) 

Sanford

321-0828

HOLIDAY NAILS 
HAIR FORMULA I 
FREE Nail Art

w/full set of nails
PERM S•C O LO R •CUT 4 

STYLE • MANICURE 
• PEDICURE • WIGS 4 HAIR 
P IEC ES -S A LES  4 SERVICE

1740 Airport Blvd., Sanlord 
(Country Club Square)

321-6114

• HOMEMADE 
DESSERTS

• DAILY 
SPECIALS

• CATERING
• DELIVERY 
- TAKE OUT

Hours
Mon • Friday 
7 AM - 3 PM

M1-T0U-
CAN-iAI

~Wh*rt SumUhint Good 
Is Always Coolin'

110 Palmetto Ave., Sanford 
324-7S00 • 324-7M2 orders

HAin A t I a n t a
HAIR DESIGN

J oluing On Ethnic 0 lair 
W HIRING NEW STYLISTS 
WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE 

1544 S FRENCH AVE . SANFORD

£ 4 0 7 2  3 2 4 - 7 6 7 3  _____

' 25%~OFF~ {  20% OFF
ANY SERVICE 

For High School Student* I 
with nes aoi
ml Man « holt ««o |

ANY SERVICE
(WITH Ties AOI 

EXPIRED II 10-et 
cut Mm ■ hau aiaa

(jet Instant Ca$h
9 e BEST PAWN & t 

* JEWELRY IN C  # *
$ BUY• SELL•TRADE 9 
V C R s  • TV s  • S TE R E O S  • JE W E L R Y , E TC ... 

JEWELRY REPAIRS ON PREMISES 
17-92 at 27th St. • Plnecrest Center • Sanford

330-4814 I

----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 1700 AW
U . S .  S A V I N G S  B O N D S  THE G R E AT  A M E R IC A N  IN V E S T M E N T  | [ _  (4C

N Li R S E 
M  A T E S*

V

U N IFO R M
S A L E
20-30% OFF
GREAT G IFT  ID EAS:
ALL IN STOCK UNIFORMS. 
FOOTWEAR. AND 
ACCESSORIES

M e d - C a r e
Home Medical 
Supplies, Inc.

170O-A W. First S treet, Sanford 
(407) 322 8855



SCC quartet 
named first 
honorees

SCC teams 
see action 
tonight

H«raklopor1t Writer Herald Sport* Writer
SANFORD — For the second 

straight year the Sanford-Semlnoie 
Jaycces will sponsor a basketball 
player oT the week for the men's and 
women's teams at Seminole Com
munity College and the boys and 
girls teams from Seminole High 
School.

At the conclusion of the season 
each weekly winner will be awarded 
a certificate of achievement at an 
awards banquet hosted by the 
Jaycees.

Also presented at the awards 
banquet will be a student-athlete of 
the year plaque or trophy for each 
team.

Last year club President Brent 
Adamson, Vice President David 
Russl (also basketball committee 
chairman) and secretary/treasurer 
Mat Altemose held a pizza party for 
the winners at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

After the banquet the Jaycees 
treated the winners to a professional

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
Community College men's and 
women's basketball teams will 
get back Into action tonight 
with games against Manatee 
Community College.

The men (6-3)wlll look to 
stretch their winning streak to 
three games when they travel 
to Bradenton for a rematch 
w i th  the L a n cers . Last 
Wednesday night the Raiders 
held on for a 72-69 triumph 
behind the three-point shoot
ing of Brian Nason and Troy 
Bruenlng and good from free 
throw shooting.

The men also received a big 
game from sophomore center 
Bill Freeman who scored a 
career high 13 points and 
grabbed four rebounds.

Freeman’s performance at 
center will be a big Key If the 
Raiders arc to continue their 
winning ways. With Deon 
Gavin out with an Injury and 
Robert Moore still suspended 
with grade problems. Freeman 
and Darnell Robinson have 
become the lone rangers of the 
Inside.

Also having a big Impact on 
the play of SCC has been the 
performance o f Lake Mary's
□Bee ICC. Page BE

Prant rw» (toft (• rtfM): Rrtk HstM«. Jwto» Kstour. Alan 
Tucfcar. Kris Samsaari. Mika Rom. Jason Williams. Tarter 
Hilda*

MMSte raw (teft lo riflht): Tray Kattey. Danny Skatton. Kyte 
Cotton. Jamas Russ. Shawn Cimock. Mark Adamcryk. Marc 
Cannlnara. Jaramy Olson.

Back raw (toft to r l«h t): Curt Millar. Howard Sktitan.

Hawks soar
PLANTATION -  The Seminole Hawks, an 

Under-12 select soccer team from the Seminole 
Soccer Club, captured the first place trophy In 
the Plantation Thanksgiving Classic Soccer 
Tournament. •

The Is the second tournament victory for the 
Hawks this fall. The team, coached by Howard 
Skelton and Curt Miller, also won the Labor Day 
Weekend Tournament In New Port Richey.

WILL OONI Is a naw toatura dasHnad to raco«iUta tot a thistle 
and/or racroattenal accomftlthmants at Santlnala Caunty rati- 
dsnts. land a photo alan« wH* too parttnant liriarmatton and a way 
to rotors too photo to: tantord Harold Snorts. PO Boa IMP.

basketball game between the Or
lando Magic and the Portland Trail- 
blazers.

The first four weekly winners 
from the SCC men's team have been 
announced. The winners are Brian 
Nason. Deon Gavin.  D arnell 
Robinson and Troy Bruenlng.

fjason. a 6-foot. 4-Inch shooting 
guard from Memphis, Tn. won the 
□Bee Jaycees, Page 2B

Oviedo boys claim first win
OVIEDO — The Oviedo bgV.vsocccr team won 

its first game of the season with an 8-2 victory 
over Orlando-University at John Courier Field 
Monday night.

Rod Mentus led the Lions with three goals 
while Steve Hodman added a pair. Scoring one 
goal each were David Underwood. Derek 
Sweeney and Brad Franz.

Underwood was tops In assists with three with 
Hoffman. Mark Jones. Rob Guggenheim, who 
started In goal, and Nestor Quinones coming up 
with one assist each.

''Brad Franz was a big key.”  said head coach 
Dave Jekanoskl. “ After losing two games In the

Brian Nason (upper left), Deon Gavin (upper right), Darnell Robinson (lower 
left) and Troy Bruenlng (lower right) from the Seminole Community College 
men's basketball team are the first four recipients of the Sanford-Semlnoie 
Jaycees Player of the Week Award.

Seymore retuns to direct 
Region win, earns award

Editor’s note: Lake Brantley's 
■ob Seymore rushed for 128 
yards on 18 carries and scored a 
touchdown as the Patriots won 
the Region II Championship at 
Jacksonville Beach.

Other players considered were:
•  L a k e  M a r y ' s  J a a o a  

Rasmussen, who completed 10 
of 13 passes for 161 yards and 
three touchdowns as the Rams 
won the Rotary Bowl.

•  L a k e  H o w e l l ' s  P a t  
Jorgrascn. who rushed for 137 
yards on 20 carries and his teams 
only score In the Kumquat Bowl.

•  Seminole's Dsrsk OUchrist. 
who rushed for 66 yards on three 
ca r r j e s  and his f i rst  two 
touchdowns of the year as the 
Tribe defeated DeLand.

The 6-foot. 2-Inch, 185-pound 
senior had missed five weeks with 
the Injury and had had only one day 
of practice but except for fumbling 
four times, he was having trouble 
gripping the ball, hr showed no 
signs of rust as he directed his team 
to Its seventh win In his eight starts 
at quarterback this season.

Seymore’s game lopped off a good 
week for him as he was also named 
the Sanford Herald first team 
quarterback.

Seymore and the rest of the 
Patriots hope to keep winning as 
they play In the Section 1 title game 
this Friday night at Gaincsvlllc- 
Buccholz.

By DRAM SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  De
spite playing with a heavily taped 
broken thumb. Lake Brantley senior 
quarterback Rob Seymore rushed 
for 128 yards on 18 carries and 
scored his team's first touchdown as 
th e  P a t r i o t s  k n o c k e d  o f f  
Jacksonville Bcach-Fletcher for the 
Region II championship 17-14 last 
Friday night.

For his efforts Seymore earns the 
honor of being named the final 
Sanford Herald Player of the Week 
for 1991.

BOYS* BASKETBALL
□ Deltona at Oviedo. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. with 
varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□Laka Mary at Ocala-Vanguard. Junior varsity at 
6 p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□Ortando-Boona at Laka Howall. Junior varsity 
at 8:15 p.m. with varisty at 8 p.m.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
□  Eustis at Lyman. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. with 
varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□  Laka Howall at Wlntar Park. Junior varsity at 
6:15 p.m. with varsity at 7:45 p.m.
□ Ortando-Evans at Laka Mary. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□Ortando-Luthar at Laka Brantlay. Junior varsity 
at 6 p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□ Sprue# Craak at Samlnola. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m. '

MEN’S BASKETBALL
□ Samlnola Community College at Bradenton- 
Manataa Community Coilaga, 7:30 p.m.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
□ Bradsnton-Manataa Community Coilaga at 
Samlnola Community Coilaga, 7 p.m.

BOYS’ SOCCER
□ Daytona Baach-Saabraaza at Laka Howall.
Junior varsity at 5:45 p.m. with varsity at 7:30 
p.m.
□Samlnola at Wlntar Qardan-Wast Oranga.
Junior varsity at 4:30 p.m. with varsity at 4 p m.

BASKETBALL
□7  p.m. -  ESPN. NCAA. Florida Stale at 
Syracuse. (L)

Complete It HmM Htoto 6| Ow» F. VeeH
(MVP Freshman), Toby Ayers (Most Improved). 
Johan Almgren (MVP Sophomore), D.J. Lewis 
(MVP. Burger King Coach's-Award). Chris Taylor 
(Booster Team Player).

Lake Mary High School honors cross country teams
Most Improved: Steve Piatt. Most 
Dedleated; Broderick Jones. Most 
V a l u a b l e  F r e s hm a n :  Johun 
Almgren. Most Valuable Sopho

more; Lewis, who also was named 
the winner of the Burger King 
Coach's Award: and Chris Taylor. 
Boostrr Team Player.

The Lake Mary High School cross country team 
award winners for 1991. Seated (left to right): Kara 
Ayers (Most Dedicated), Renee Frank (MVP 
Freshman), Heather Bonk (Most Improved). Gail

Paget-Wllkes (MVP Sophomore), Almee Tharp 
(Burger King Coach's Award), Erin Urlcchio 
(Booster Team Player). Standing (left to right): 
Steve Piatt (Most Dedicated). Broderick Jones

IQUmD-KOTSVWtDI
• I  SpwU • OMTi  So, Kj
• Pmw Osc Bimm
• Ttoad Olm * • Cwpatrg• DuUCMiO* Urol

NEW 1991ISUZU
STYLUS

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary- 
High School cross country teams 
held their season ending awards

banquet Monday night with D.J 
Lewis and Christina Olson winning 
the Most Valuable Runner awards

843-6244
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RkAmana M M  1 Macaw 1JP I1  Jack 34 
M  M  Thamaa 47 M  M. Orlfn* H I  34 if, 
ImMi U H L  Ad*b*n|a4l 1-» 1. Um oO-I 11 
1. OaHnay M  M l  Bound* PM PM X  

’ Caaada PI M 1 Kaitowttl 1-3 PI 3. TalaM: 
144* X  044.
CINT. FLORIDA(41)

Da*la M14 4 ) X  Phillip* ♦ ;  14 II. 
Hardtop I t  I t  1 CarMr M l M  It. Bata* P I 
M  I. h a l f  31 M  1  Lagan* M  I I II. 
Jaw llw aM M l Dawmew 13 4-41 KailpM 
M 1 VawOawaan M  P «  0. Lacks IH4 M  33. 
T*4#N: 4PX 17 )4111

MaPllma — Lang island 4P Cant. Florida 
IS. PPalnl paais — Lena island t-13 
(Rkhmand44, Macan 43. Thames PI. Smith 
P I  Ad*b*n|#4l Llua P I. Ototoay P I) Cant, 
tier Ida MM (Oavls a  Phillips I I  CarMr 
P f. Laaatta 11). Paw lad auf -  Thames. 
■Maawdi -  Lana Island V  IQritfln. OaHway 
7). Cant. Florida at I Leaks it). Assists -  
Lana Island M (Jack P), Cant. Flarida 31 
(PhilHaw f). ratal taut* -  Lena Island 31 
Cant. Florida IS. A - 1,107.

BLORIOAX JACKSONVILLE 71 
FLORIDA (M l

PaaM PI4 I t  11 Grlmtlay IS  14 7. 
DaCNrcp a t la  M. Stawarl 1 a as M- Hogan 
1-4 111  Croat 14 P I 1  Kutamna 17 PI 1  
Brawn M l )  11 R en a l; 141. Ulmat M M  
P Tumor 44 44P Edward* 44 44 P Total*: 
0-43II-XX 
JACKSONVILLE (1-3)

Flakf P it  44 I I  McKinnon P3 M  8. 
Bwrrswphaa-tS 7 M It. Llvlng**an4-M4l Mi 
Ivary 11 PI 1  HarrM 13 I t  1 Bouncy IP IS  
1 Taytf 1 3 M 1  Fuller S4 I  T I I  ShaiarPI 
M l  Talal*: I7P7 m m  n.

Hatttlma -  Flarida 43. JsckaanvilM jp
I  Paint peal* — Florid* 1M (Orlmtlay P I  
Stewart 11 Hagan l a. Craa* 11 Brawn PI, 
Rawa P I). Jscfcaawvlito P it IFM tf P i  
McKInmn PI. Ivory p i, Harris PI. Pauncy
I I  TayMr M. Foliar t  il. Fautad awt -
-----  i -  Flarida 31 (Paata *).

17 (Bwrrough* 0 ). Aasiata -
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BASK IT  BALL

7 pm. — KSPtL ACC/lip last ChaHanpa: 
FMrIdaStata vs. Syracusf, (L),

• pm. -  TXT, NBA. IndMna Paean al 
OatrattPtstamlU

»  pm. -  ISBN. ACC/Blp last ChaHanpa: 
Oaarpla Tach m . VlUanatti ILI 

I pm. — SC San Franciaca at CaUtamla 
foo tball

lam . — ISPN. Naira Pam* at Hawaii

award Tor the week of 
Nov. 5*9. In three gomes he 
scored 81 points, made 27*37 
field fool attempts (73 percent). 
14*20 from three-point range (70 
percent). 13*15 free throw at* 
temptd (86.7 percent), grabbed 
15 rebounds, blocked one shot, 
took one charge, came away 
with two steals and handed out 
aix assists.

His highlights for the week 
Included being named the Most 
Valuable Player o f thr rfalder 
Tournament alter scoring 60 
points, hitting 21*27 of his field 
goal attempts (77.8 percent). 10 
of 14 three's (71.4 percent). 8 of 
10 charity tosses (80 percent) 
and grabbing eight rebounds In 
the two games.

Oav l n .  a 6 - f oo t .  4* lnch 
freshman forward from Cleve
land. Oh. was named for his 
performances In games the week 
of Nov. 12*16. He scored 24 
points, hitting 10 o f 18 Held goal 
attempts (55.6 percent), grab
bing 10 rebounds, blocking 
three shots, coming up with five 
steals and d ish ing o ff two 
assists.

He came up with 18 points 
and blocked two shots In a

victory at Broward Community 
College and had a team high 
■even rebounds against Indian 
River Community College.

Robinson, a 6*foot. 3*lnch 
sophomore forwaid from An
derson. In. earned bis award for 
the games of Nov. 19-23. He 
■cored 35 points, hitting 13 of 18 
* a (72.2 per
cent),grabbed 
blocked
two stealsand handed out five

ipta
23 rebounds, 

one shot, came up with

His highlights Included hitting 
9 of 9 field goal attempts against 
St. Petersburg Junior College 
while scoring 22 points and 
gathering In a season high 16 
rebounds against Patrick Air 
Force Base.

Bruenlng. a 6-foot. 2*lncl 
freshman guard/forward from 
Lakewood. Oh. was named for 
his play In a pair of wins Nov. 
25*27. The long range shooter 
■cored 27 points, hitting 9 of 18 
field goal attempts, including 8 
of 10 from three point range. He 
also contributed 10 rebounds 
and five assists while covering 
the other team's best scorer.

The first SCC women's win
ners and Seminote high winners 
will be announced next week.

see

f  f-M. — 
mant. ftnt rauad

3 F-"*- -  ISBN. World Cum man'* Slalom.
dwalt):Ma.m.

* am. -  CV.

Mt SCI LLAN SOWS
«:M  pm .— WWN2AM (741), SsarHTatk

IB
Mike Merthle off the bench. The 
point guard has been forced to 
play forward and center because 
of the Injuries and has done a 
very good Job against people 3*7 
Inches taller than he.

Last week Merthle came ofT the 
bench to contribute nine points, 
three rebounds, five assists and 
two steals against the Lancers. 
He also nailed a big 3*polnter 
late In the game with the Raiders 
hanging on to a two point lead.

The women (4*3) have been oil 
since losing at Brevard Commu
nity College last Tuesday.

They have been impressive In 
most of their games this semsorf 
and will look to continue to 
improve against the Lancers. 
The team has been led by 
sophomore forward Brandy 
Friedemann. sophomore centers 
Yashica Woods and Carla Let- 
bet ter ,  s o p h o m o r e  gua rd  
Michelle Kumpf and Lake Howell 
freshman guard Elisabeth Mills.

B IT  -  Samlwala IS). Laha Mary (LM). 
Lydias (L). Ovtada (0). Laka SranMay (L i).  
Lika HasalULH).

tnifu fiiti T.H i i in i im n ^  ^

i (L i ) ..............AM UD M
KLH).............. AS 1X4 14

AmWiCaNMalLMl............. ..AM IMS U
In to  AJaaaMW (0 ).............. US 777 14
Laaw Lanaw (0 )................... m m  St

l (LB)................ —  77 SM 74
* iu .......... a  in  u

. f t u .................. f t  SM PS
iSaymar* (LB)..............   H 4H P I

THm  Brand* (LM)..................H m  S4
Odd Hararav* (0)...................I )  4M IA
TadiOavatoddlL)................. S  M  41

i Oikfirlat (SI................. 31 313 P )
l (LM).......... IS m  41

I IS)..... ......Ml 0 *  3A
l IS)............   M B ) 44

JaaBatoa(LS)...................   »  Ml 7.7
BaulDdvla(LM)..................... 34 l «  7A
Srwca McCtory IS).................41 IB 41
Adam Nairn (0 )....................V  117 PS
Al Had (LM)........................ I I  111 P I
Otrla Haadll (LSI.................  14 10 PI
can* Conan il i .................... at tu
Baul Thampaan ILH)...............17 111 4 }
TamilWNtaiLM)..................x  to )a
Jaaan Botkin (LH)..................ji n  44
Shorn, Martin (L I ) ..................71 *1 41
RaSort Rodin (S) ................  )• 71 47
Oacor Ouncon (0 )..................  70 40 31
Jod Soohootl ILH)..............  I  m 41
Coroy Bonnott IS).................. 14 41 PJ
Horlan WUcaaton (O) ... 4 3* 41
FMUIdKInalSI..................... 14 14 3.1
Travia JaUton 10)................  4 S  41
Jaah Hun tar (L )............... ... I  X  131
Hantor Thamaaan (LB) .........  I  X  41
Maurka Smith ILH)..............  )  17 1 7
Otla Wailan (LM)................. )  14 S3
Jarad Zita (LSI 14 IS IS
All Vtoidarat (LH) 1 14 47
Brian Wllli4mt (0) 1 U 70
Chrlt Thamaaon (O) 1 II IS
Marctn Buttock (LM)............  4 • IA
Tyran* William* (SI------- ...... 4 * IA
CarnaUaa Cadan (L ).............   3 7 3.3
Dado* Simpaon ILI............. 1 4 41
Kan Tima* (LH) 1 }  17
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......................  — . I
(LM)......... 0  Ml IA
1 IS -  Fat JartatMaa 

(LH); II -  Anwah Caillna (LM) and OavM 
Snrtokla (LM); •  -  RaS Samara (LB); 7 -  
In in  Aiamandar (0); 4 -  Jm Fa«*n (L I );  S 
-  TadS Clan  land IL) and Dan Maryam 
(0); 4 -  Tarty Danya (LH). Laan Unman 
(0). Jm Baton (LB) and Wlllla William* (S)i 
S -  M S *  WaNUa jtoa IL); 1 -  Oacar 
Duncan (O). Oarak OitahrM (S). Brian 
Grayson (L). Al Halt (LM). Otrla Hasan 
(LB). Travto Jackaan (0) and Shmm Martin 
(LSI; I -  JaN Baahnill ILH). Bawl Davit 
ILH). Tltwa Brand* (LM). Srwca McClary 
(S). Bawl Tkampaan (LM).

Vadtawn William* IS).

Vathaun William* (S)...M1 
jMon Raamwuan (LM )iil
Dan Haryava (O l.......M
Tadd Clavaland (L )......71
Bawl Thamptan (LH).... X
Bawl Davit ILH)..........U
Jarad Zda (LS)...........11
MikaLyanalD-.........M
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Rak Sayrnor* (LB)---... I
Simon Harpar (0 )........   1
Bat* Kuc (LM).............  I
Laan Lawman 101.......... I
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Tad Lana (LM !--------- I
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Laan Lewman (Ol 
Jarmain* Farguton (LM) 
Bata Kuc ILM)

31
........17

a
Coray Barawit (SI JO
Arthur Polk (S)............. 1;
Tyran* William* IS) 13
Jod Bartwotl ILH )........ - .....X
Mad Diamar (LM) 11
Jad But Nr (LB)
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(LM); 7 -  Vathaun William* (SI; 4 -  Todd 
Clavaland IL). Dan Haryav* (O) and Baul 
Thompton (LH): 1 -  Joo Batna (LB); I — 
Jad Buttar (LB). Bawl Davit (LH). Clirl* 
Ratcaa 10). Tyran* William* IS) and Jarad 
Zlto(lB)

IN T IR C IB T IO N S i I I  -  Vathaun 
William* IS); • -  Baul Thompton (LH); t  -  
Dan Haryav* 10); 4 -  TadS Clavaland (L) 
and Mika Lyon* (L). I  -  Baul Oavi* ILH) 
and Jaion Ratmutaan (LM). I -  Caray 
Baratad (S). I r k  Laltlar (LM). Ja* Pttno 
(LB). Bah Saymor* (LB). Batty Within*ton 
IL) and Jarad Zita (LB I
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David Sprtohla (LB)..................1

TOUCHDOWNS: 4 -  Caray Bannott 
Jad Buttar (LS). Jarmain* F*r«u*an (LM) 
and Loan Lawman (O); 3 -  Jod Sowtmi 
ILH). Matt Ota mar (LM). Jaaan Groan (Lt. 
All Vlaldara* (LH) and Tyran* William* (S); 
I -  Irvin Alaaandar (O). Al Halt (LM). Jaah 
Huntar (L). Bata Kuc (LM). Jo* Bapan (L t). 
Arthur Balk IS). Shayna SI**art (S). Jon 
Taylor ILH) ttd  Bohhy Wathlnptan IL)

43
41
X
14
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X
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X
X
X
II
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AIHelt(LM).................... 4 •
Ja* Batna (LB).................4 0
Botty Wathingtan IL)......  4 0
Wlllla William* ( ! ) ............4 0
Paul Klaw* IL)..... ...........0 7
Jatt Bootwall ILH)............3 0
Travl* Jackaan (0 )............3 •
Brian Grayaan (L )-----   1 I
Mad Dtamar (LM )......... I  0
Ok  or Duncan (0 ).........  3 a
Dartk Gikhrdl IS)............1 0
JatonGraan IL)................3 4
Chrlt Hawaii (LB)........  7 4
Shawn Martin ( L » ........  7 3
Anthony Rabort* (S)........  }  S
Kan Tima* (LH)............... 7 0
All Vlaldara* ILH)...........  I  a
Tyran* William* (S).......... I  4
Bruc* McClary (S)......... - I  I
Maurka Smith (LH).........  t 1
Dent*Balia).................  I •
Tltut Francit (LM)....... 1 S
Jaah Hwntar ILI.............  I 0
Bata Kuc (LM) ...........  I 4
John MacDonald (LB)......  I 0
Anthony May* (LHI..........  I 0
Cats an Mltchaill LH) I a

MS)...............  I B
1 Paiartra (0) ... I 4

Shaun Sam* (0)   I a
Jon Taylor ILH) ...........  I B
Paul Thompton ILH)........  1 4
David Warrant LS) 1 a
T•rrall Whit* (LM).— . I 0
Vathaun William* (1) . ) a
Polar Kuc ILM)---------  4 I
Jaaan Ratmutaan (LM) a 1
SathWatpkinpILB) ------4 0

TWO POINT CONVKRSKMS: I -  
Collin (LM). Toray Damot (LH).

Grayton IL). Polar Kuc (LM). Bruca Me 
Clary IS). Jo* Pagan (LB), Jaaan Raamuaaan 
(LM). Rob Saymar* (LB) andMaurlca Smith 
(LH).

SAFITIISi I -  Sath Watpklnp (LS).

B YDS AVS
Tad Lana (LH).......... ...........Al I l f )  X 4
Rab Saymar* (LS)..................M Oil X7
Chad Kataiar (LM)..... ............41 I4B4 X )
Shayna Stawarl IS)................AS 1317 34B
Brian Grayaan (L )................. a  7B4 M.1
Irik Lombard (O).................. X  IX  34)
SamBackar (S)..........   4 IX  3PB
Chrk Gray (LB).......................«  jaa 3J0
Ja* Bain* (LB)_____________  1 a  33 0
JuttinMaradith i d .............. .. .3  x  XT

BLOCKID: I  -  Shayna Stawarl (SI; I -  
Irik Lomard(O).

SIMINOLIATHLITIC CONBIRINCI
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Laka Bran day (-) I a 141
Sam Inal* 3 3 7-3
LakaMary 3 3 74
14k* Howell 3 3 14
Ovtada 3 3 44
Lyman
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• S 14

4A-CHSTBICT 7
Taaai W L ALL
Edsawatarl*) 1 1 41
LaotSurg 3 1 41
laminate 3 1 7)
Unlvortlty g 
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3 14

IA0ISTBICT4
Taaai W L ALL
Laka BranitayC) a 1 M l
LakaMary s ) 7-4
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Mainland S 3 7)
Ovtada 4 3 4-4
OaLand 3 S 31
Sprue* Craak 1 a ia
Lyman
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IN  BRIEF
' visr^*v?

Seminole Community College (SCC) T o u tm o len  Club 
*8691 will meet every Tueaday. 7:30 p.m.. at Seminole

Contact Rosette Bonham at 323-8284 for

Panto Attaefc group to niatl
Agoraphobia/Panlc Attack Support Group mceta each 

Tumday at 1 p.m. at Weal Lake Hoapttal. 589 W. State Road
434. Longwood. The aupport group la for thoae who 
to go out of their houae and be active In public.

afraid

A  regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanlbrd. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0857.

TOPS chiptif discus sss weight control
Take Off Founds SenaMy Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 0:15p.m. at Howell Place. 200w . Airport Bhrd.. Sanford.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

win meet Tuesday at 5 p.m. at Orlando Oeneral
Hoapttal. For more information. caU 889-6364.

Camara club to hold moating
WINTER PARK — The Orlando/WInter Park Camera Club 

meets 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month at the 
Crealde School of the Arts (Aloma Avenue and St. Andrews). 

Anyone who enjoys photography la Invited.
Details. caU 579-3339 (day) and 898-2004 (eves).

SHAIt formed for cancer patients
Support, Hope. And Recovery (SHAR). a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.. at 
1621 W. First St.. Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 323-9374 0r322-7785.

Retirees to meet
The Atlantic Coastline Retired Employees

n In the Senior CitUen'a
will meet at 10

a.m. the first Wednesday of the montl 
Room at the Sanford Civic Center.

Seniors atop out
If you are over 50. you are Invited to attend 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday. 2:30 - 
the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the 
11-piece band. Donation 81.50.

Unas drawn at’Kent State still divide
______ ________ ’l You recently
ibltahed several letters on the 
nt State killings that reflected 

your readers' prejudices, not the

pubt!
Kent

facts as determined by the of-
DOujC9«Octal Investigative bodies, par

ticularly the President’s Com
mission on Cam pus Unrest. 
Some of the myths your reders 
cling to cannot be adequately 
addressed In a abort column, but 
I would, at least, like to set the

VAN BUREN

thrown rocks at the soldiers. 
The other two (an ROTC student 

a coed

1. The anti-Vietnam W ar rally 
that the National Guard broke 
up at Kent State was peaceful 
until the Guard made what the 
President's Commission called a

to disperse the crowd. The Pres
ident's Commission concluded: 
"There was no apparent Im
pending violence. Only when the 
Guard attempted to disperse the 
rally did some students react 
violently."

2. Though the Guardsmen 
were subsequently subjected to 
some abuse, including some 
rock throwing, the notion that 
the Guardsm en had to fire 
because their lives were en
dangered by an uncontrollable

mob was also disputed by every 
o ffic ia l in vestigation . The  
Justice Department concluded 
the shootings were "neither nec
essary nor proper.” Similarly, 
the President's Com m ission  
concluded the killings were 
"unnecessary, unwarranted and 
Inexcusable."

3. The students who were 
killed were not the same stu
dents who were responsible for 
the burning of the university's 
Army ROTC building or any 
other act or violence which 
occurred In the city of Kent the 
weekend before May 4.1970.

I carrying books to 
strictly bystanders. 

The Justice Department con
cluded that because all four 
fatalities were located more than 
300 feet from the firing soldiers, 
none were "In a position to pose 
even a remote danger to the 
National Guard at the time of the 
firing.'

a  cover letter to the president — 
explaining that it Is from "a  
repentant client who wishes to 
remain anonymous."

D BAS A n r i  My wife's first 
cousin died several years ago. 
but my wife continues to Invite 
this cousin’s  husband and his 

' two single adult children to our 
home every Thanksgiving and 

-er. W e don't hear from
these people throughout the year 

a telephone i

COVER-UP* AT
•T A T E ”

1880) 
OOROORiThank

you for setting the record 
straight. 1 bought — and read — 
your book, a fascinating as well 
as factual account of what really 
took place at Kent State.

4. On May 4. two of the four 
students who were killed had
participated In the demonstra
tion and may have at some point

Ftega fly at school
Mika Townalay principal of 
Heathrow Elementary School, 
admires one of the new flags 
purchased with money donated 
by the B. Duke Woody branch 
147 of the Fleet Reserve 
Ladles Auxiliary. Naomi Jones, 
prssidsnt of the auxiliary, 
holds the flag as Mary Caponl, 
chairman of the Americanism 
and Patriotism Committee, 
observes. The auxiliary do
nated 1117 to purchase flags.

ft Could you pl< 
give me some advice on how to 
make restitution of a large sum 
of money and still remain anon
ymous?

1 can't send a personal check 
or walk Into my local 7-Eleven 
store with 84.000 and ask for a 
money order. And 1 certainly 
don't want to send cash anony
mously through the mall.

Many years ago. 1 was reim
bursed for a medical Insurance 
claim that I had no right to. My 
conscience has bothered me for 
a long time, and I can't seem to 
come up with a workable solu
tion. I am also uncertain about 
whom to send the money to. I 
thought perhaps If I addressed 
my letter to the president o f the 
Insurance company, it would 
eventually get Into the right 
hands, but I don't want to tempt 
some other employee by sending 
some form of payment as good 
as cash. Any ideas?

G UILTY CONSCIENCE
DEAR GUILTY: I agree that 

sending cash through the mall 
would be unwise, but since you 
do not wish to be identified, 
advise your attorney to send the 
Insurance company 84.000 with

— not even a telephone call, yet 
they continue to accept our 
Invitations. Moreover, they leave 
Immediately after dinner. (Last 
Thanksgiving, after accepting 
our Invitation, the young man 
d idn 't show up and didn't 
cancel.

Although we enjoy their com
pany during the brief time they 
are with us. I think we should rid 
ourselves of this "obligation”  
that is taken for granted and 
never reciprocated. I would pre
fer Inviting other friends and 
family members who would ap
preciate spending the holidays 
with us.

My wife and 1 have had a 
difference of opinion abut this 
for years. Should we continue to 
invite these people? If we decide 
not to. 1 think we should give 
them plenty of notice so they 
can make other plans. Inciden
tally. we always have to leave 
messages on their answering 
machine — then wait until they 
get back to us at their conven
ience. We await yur advice. 
N.J.O . IN W ELLESLEY. MASS.

OSAR N.J.G.: Talk turkey: 
Tell them now that you have 
decided to revise your guest list 
for Thanksgiving and Passover, 
so from now on they are free to 
make other plans for those 
special holidays because you 
have.

/ vj« *- nwqpgppcr"-. >,"R3R96W

•Good Wed. 
Dec. 4  5  Dec. 11 

ONLY
WX8 Brass Only 
9 AM 19 6 PM

It*

For 24-hour TV listings, sso LEISURE magszino of Friday, Nov. 29.

Library hosts 
seminar on 
collecting

The Seminole County Public 
Library system Is prsenting a 
program. "How to Enjoy Sports 
Card and Memorabilia Collecting 
for Fun and Profit" with Russ 
Picard at the North Branch 
Library,. 150 N. Palmetto Ave.. 
Sanford, on Thursday. Dec. 5. ul 
7 p.m.

Admission is free and all ages 
arc cordially invited.

For more 
322 2182.

information, call

Place Your Ad 
in The

322-2611

q 8 %
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CLASSIFIED ADS
'Seminol*. Orlando • Wlntor P 
322-2611 831-9993

M T M tH K U tTaN M T  
for  u m ii ib u  c o u n ty . 

I lN IM
PRORATEDIVISION 
CASE NO: *T-7»)-CP 

DIVISION: N O W T K  
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MANOARETA.DE EGAN.

MlTKEOF 
AOMINttTRATKM 

YOU ARE HERESY NOT I 
FIEO(hot the administration of 
Itw Estate ol MAROARET A. 
DEEOAN. R O M M  lata af 
Seminole.County. Florida, FIN 
Number *17*1 CP, It ponding In 
Itw Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County. Florida, Probata 
Dlvleion, Itw « ddroit of odtldi It 
Clork of Court. P raba l* 
Division, P. 0. Drawer C, San 
ford, FL STTOy^twjrwrrws

R epresen ta tive  and tbo 
Ptrtonal Ropreeentativo'e el
tcmey are listed botww.

ALL INTERESTED PER
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

Frto medical cart, transpor 
lotion, counseling. private 
doctor plut II ulna expense*

Bar m rs il Call Attmoy John
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

PROMTS DIVISION 
PNoftNBbarmttCP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
DAISY M. WILLSON.

Docoatod.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tho administration ot the 

at lata Ot DAISY M. WILLSON, 
docoa tod , FI la Numbor 
V1-744-CP, It ponding In It*  
Circuit Court for Somlnolo 
County, Florida, Probata 
Division, ttM oddrou ot which It 
P. O. Drawer C, San lord. Flocl-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DCBO

N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that Gladyl E. Gratfl. 
tho holdor ol tho following Ctrl 
IficaNttl hat IIltd tald cerlllk- 
alt It) lor a fax deed to bo Ittuod 
ttwreon Tho cartlflcato numb 
•rlt) and yoarli) ol luuonct. 
tho description oI tho property, 
and tho no molt) In which It wot 
astound It/oro at lollowt: 

CortlflcaH No. JM 
Yoarol Ittuanct: IN*. 
Oatcrlptlon ot Proporty: LEG 

LOT V* MIDWAY PB1PG 41.
Nomot In which otttttod: 

Jtlforton Davit. Jr.
All ot tald preparty being In 

tho County of Somlnolo. State of 
Florida.

Unlttt such corllllcotoltl 
shall ba rodtomed according to 
law, Itw proparty datcrlbad In 
such certificate!*) will ba told 
to tho highest bidder at ttw west 
Iron! door, Samlnola County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, on 
ttw 30th day of Decombor. m i 
ot It A M.

Approalmatoly (123.00 cash 
tor Nos Is required to bo paid by 
tho lucceuful bidder el Itw sal*. 
Full payment ol an amount 
equal to ttw highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taxes and recording leas Is duo 
within >4 hours otter the 
advertised time ol ttw sale. All 
payments shall ba cash or guar 
an teed Instrument, made pay 
ablt to ttw Clerk ol tho Circuit 
Court.

Doted this 14th day of Novem 
bar. 1*-|.
(SEAL)

Maryann# Morse 
Clark ol Itw Circuit Court 
SomlnoN County, Florida 
By: TtnoM. Taylor 
Deputy Clark

Publish: November M 4 De
cember 3. 10.17 Iff).
DELHI

It’s an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and it 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322*2611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.

rosdntotlve end ttw Personal 
Representative's attorney ore 
set ton* below.

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All persons on whom this 
notice Is served who hove ob
jections that challenge ttw valid
ity of ttw will, the qualifications 
ot ttw Porsonol Representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot this 
Court are required to file their 
objections with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors ol ttw Decedent 
end other persons having claims 
or dsmends against Decedent's 
estaie on whom a copy ot this 
notice Is served within three 
months otter ttw daW ol tho llrst 
publication of this notice must 
tile ttwlr claims with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other cradltors ol Iho 
Decedent end persons having 
claims or demands against ttw 
Decedent's estate must llle ttwlr 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THISNOTICE.

ALL CLAIM5. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Ttw daN ot tho llrst public* 
lion ot this Notice Is November 
m. mt.

Porsonol Representative:
Gone Freeborn
2414 S. Elm Aye.
Sanford. FL 33771 

Attorney tor Porsonol 
Representative:
Richard A. CoHgrove. Jr.. Esq. 
101 West First St., Suit# C 
P. O. Box 72*
Sanford. FLU 7770724 
(407)224-2)00; (407)331 HO* 
Florid* Bar Number 73*4*0 
Publish: November 34 1 Do 
camber 3, lf*l 
DEL-27*

PAULR. DEEGAN. SR.
As Personal Representative 
ot ttw Estate ot 
Margaret A. Deegan. 
Deceased
334 Orange Drive. 127 
Altamonte Springs. FL 23701 

BROAD ANOCASSEL 
Attorney* ter Personal 
Representative
Corporate Centre at Boca Raton 
7777 West Oleda* Rood 
Boca Raton, Florida 23434 
Phone: 407/4*370*0 
By: STEVEN A. BELSON 
Florida Bar fOSOMtt 
Publish: November M t  Ot 
camber j.t**1 
DEL-17*

CHRI1TIAN MOM. non smoker, 
cloan-sele homo. Hot lunch A 
snacks. M-F *30 wfc. 221-0*7*

Any shift!

SMALL QUALITY HOME-LI K E 
Daycare B Preschool.

INTHI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE OIVISION 
Fite Nuwbor tl-724-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MARGARET H. PAULK.

Deceased.
NOTICE OP 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol tho 

OSlOle ol MARGARET H. 
PAULK, deceased. File Number 
•1-724-CP. I* pending In ttw 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, Florida, Probate 
Division, the address ot which Is 
Ml N. Park Ava., Sanford. 
Florida. 33771. Ttw nemo* and 
addresses ol ttw porsonol repre
sentative and ttw personal rep 
resanteflvo's attorney are Ml 
forth below.

ALL INTERESTED PER- 
SONSARE NOTIFIEDTHAT: 

All persons on whom this 
nolle* It served who have ob
jections that challenge ttw valid
ity ol ttw will, ttw qualification* 
ot ttw personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of this 
Court ore required to (lie ttwlr 
objections with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

T h is  Is  a  great opportunity tor you to enjoy the sam e great resu lts a s  
our regular c isss lf le d  custom ers at no cost to you. Ju st follow  these 
Instructions.

1. A d s  will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item m ust be stated in the ad and be $100 or leas.
3. O n ly  1 item per ad and 1 ad per househo ld  per week.
4. You  shou ld  call and cancel a s  so o n  a s  Item sells.
5. Available to Individuals (non Com m ercial) only. D o e s  not 

apply to rentals o r garage & yard sales.
6. The ad m ust be on the form show n  below  and either be 

mailed In or presented in pe rson  fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald C la ssified  Department.

7. Ad  will start a s so o n  a s  possib le .
8. C lassified  M anagem ents dec is ion  on copy  acceptability will 

be final.

SONS OF ITALY 2441
1270 DOYLE ROM, DELTONA 374-1122

CAPTAIN CONCRETE, W4yn#
Bool. 3 Man Quality Optra

Building Contractor*MAIL TO: Sanlord H ./.ld P D E  
P.O. Box 1657 •  i U l  
Sanford, FL 32772-1667

• ONLY ONE ITEM • MUST IM

ELECTRICIAN. lie . A ms 
quality work, loir price. 24 hrNEW. REMOOCL. REPAIR 

NOME*. OFPICKS. STORE*

r i i e s s a / r s r

ANYTNINB/IVERVTNINOI
Carpentry, painting. Ilia, 
doors, windows, plumbing, 
electrical, roots. I do it till 
Free, osl'sl Jim. 324-3MI

WINDOWS WASHED. In your 
homo or office Raemnekla 
rate*. Call David. 321*713

L E T  A

SPECIALIST
A  DO IT!

HandvMan Jest Control
CARPENTRY. MASONARV

pointing and tile work. Free 
estimate*. List'd Call 171417*

a n y  J ill HOME. «17.*3 • AIM 
termite end lawn spraying. 
Lowest pr Ices12233*1

ONE CALL 0011 IT ALL!P* mm mm *a*t ■ ■ liaannau iTLdhaawue jal NumbingnpiiBSwPwjr# uarwrai
Improvement*. 230-130* Arnt# ADKINS CO. Matter ptemberl

i \  oil all other estimates. Sr. 
discount. Oeitona. tea 7*4 tso*] 3

Prossoro cleoolag/Pelatlag.
window repair*, screens. IS

Secretarial A 
Typing Services

years local exp. All around 
handyman........ Call 37*1410

CUSTOM Typing/Bookkeeping!
OJ Enterprises. UIB E. ISIh

Masonry St.. Sanford. 3740471/333 74*1

TWP MASONRY. Brick, block. Telephone A Cable
stucco, concrete Renovations 
Lk'd. L Ins HI-1444/t344U>

CABL^ IV  A f elephewe llaV*
Inst w/jecks. tree est Call 
Castani Electronic* 344-7*71I Tree Service

DICK PINOLA'S PAINTING.
Quality work! Inl/Ext, Lk'd 4 Insured Freeesll 33T3713

BUNYANS TRIE SVC. Tree 
work, hauling. Free est.. In 
sured Firewood 331 143*

Paper Hanging Video Services
AIA PROF, paperhaager. Need

more weekend end nlghl 
work! Ityr*.exp 3333*4*

VIDEO MINI Weddings, ban" 
quat*. reunion*. Ail occasions! 
Eves *-It PM. 114 an; Sot,*-*



K IT  *N* C A R L Y I.K ®  b y t u n y  W right

M llt O r T A IM t T X N C I
* T t Q M l l M h p n

FHA-VA.*1/T%

Gov't Regpt «  Assume No 
Q u a lity  Horn** la Semi- 
nele/Orenge/Velusle/Lake

* + » " * * *

m n u i r m + m  
WASHER. Saar*. UO; riding

| U  B  i a i i  A  AAnwPlf* I n ^ p if f  3 n r *rlQ yo>
•dger. All (awl condition 

___________ x n ijo *  ______

County I

'l l  MUITAWQ • AC. black. 
lunar nlca. lew payment!

Authority application or re 
wane mwl la  MbmltM te iha 
Santord Homing Authority'* 
Cattle Prewar Court etllca ar 
PO. Pea r » t ,  Sanford. PL. Tarn rut, no later than S:W 
PM an the dating Palo ■ it 
mailed It mutt be pot! marked

•m IK O PT  • I  dr.. AC. wiper 
clean, low payment*........ t t t u

'■  MOetOA ACCMD LX I 
Aulo. power pack, tuper 
dean. Save. 11.oar »......itsa*

An aoul valent combination of 
training and experience may 
ba cantidareP. All poalttene 
are regular lull time unlaw 
efherwlte noted. Cloting date 
Dec.. IP. 11*1. Salary 
napetlable. MJnlmun qualifl- 
cat lent: Betchetor* Degree In 
Putlnew. Accounting, or re 
letod Held and el leetl 7 yean

323-5774

OgedjgJJttenLC i per lanced For a retire 
ment facility Day hour* 
Apply: Hawaii Place, J N  W.
1 lir^p-f * t i n h i i

MAI NT. MAN Pert time- Sm 
Apt complex, miner repair*. 
cleaning, paint, act. NOP1II 
e MATIAIALS KANDLPR e 
Tep dlilrlbutor need* career 
minded to ilart in warehouse 
end edvancet Fanlattic 
banal 11*1 Hurry cell now I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7MW.tSlhSt.mi1M

PURNISNRD rooto. kitchen 
privilege*. 17*/wk. tie tecuri w/llrtplace Central H/A. 

Newly returbftiied Including 
carpet, vertical*. Ian*, apple 
anct*. with Pl*hwa»har. 
Fancad yd. ttorage. No pet*, 
leap/mo. pfu* security w
tille r  (M*|-;p» n il_________

LAMP 1 Family horn*. Sera, 
parch. UM plu* tec. I l l
French Ave............. .MO-IOM

LARQI 4 bdrm. 1 bath near

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

HOME or TNI MT
WILSON PLACE S/S*y 

Super country homo designed 
for big lamlly but privacy ter

owifTwrwng pool iro  
ighked Stmts courts 
Car Waah area 
Scraengd Porch/Balcony 
Mni Bind*/Drapes
Pt»l Control 
Paid water/iewer and 
trash pickup

good tend. *4100.4411700 
1171 DOOOK POLARIS good 

lire*, new battery, run* good,
IMP Cell M4-Wet__________

M DOOM ASPEN. 4 dr., slant 
4, dependable. May new 
partsl IPM. OBO. 331 1*03 

*1 CHEW CAPNICE I door. 
V 0. A/C. PS, PB, 11.100 or
be»t otter. MjMPM__________

U  NISSAN MAXIMA. Need* 
If ant. TOOK ml Good body

MOOEL VILLA S/l, tcreanad 
p o r c h ,  l e k o t r o n t .  
wathor/dryer. rotrlg. stove, 
dlthwother. Meyfelr Meadow. 
Sanford UTS/mo f  tec. or 
MOO me. furnished, lease opt. 
even. 747-1777, leave massage 

MOVE IN SPECIAL! 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, alt appliances. Very 
cteenl Peet/SeturltyHH14T

rovewexo
V̂illas

Medicare Unit Coordinator, 
day shill. Call Longwood 
Health Care lit  *700 EOE

Kitchen prlvlidgei, H1-44IS 322-2420

321-2720 m -F O H tS o O fflk PĴ parbnenis
U CUTLASS CALAIS. 1 dr . auto 

window*. Ac, run* good, look* 
good. 11*00OBO... 4)7 17* 1*4* 

M FM D TEMPO OL. Good

1 IPM 7AM shill, part time 
Apply In person 

Lekevtew Nursing Center 
I l f  E.TndSt. Sanford

pot*. Cat I IXtM 11
SANFORD - i bdrm. cottage, 

excellent area, fancad. 
Perfect ter t person I m/wk 
plu* STOP security.

________ C a iim n n

P IN E C R IS T  1 bdrm. 1 
C/H/A. appliance*, 140 
It . lanced yard. *471/mo

Hey Diddle, Diddle
• Is Your Apartment 

too little?
• Does Your Rent Send 

You O ver The Moon?

*M OLOS DELTA M 7 door, nil 
option*, showroom condition! 
Low mile*.Musi sacrifice, 
*1.700 OBO Cell 177 *171

SI down tor Veteran*, a little 
mere tor ether*. Almost now 1 
bdrm. I bath home In family 
neighborhood. *07 77*7)1*

ARTIST'S OR CRAFTSMAN'S
STUCK). 700 *q. It., fully 
gt4*ted private area Unique) 
Entrance from perking.

Crown Square, BASSO* 
e HISTORIC! BEDROOMe

SANFORD • V I ,  very nice area. 
CHA. appliances, fireplace. 
garage- U SV m o m SMI

2 3 5 -T ru c k s /
Buses /  V an sF lo r id e  R e a lty

SANFORD • 143 Country Club. 7
WANT TO SlU. TOO* HOME?

I am looking tor nice home* to 
match with buyer*

CaN DsS Cfstm, KJUT0I
(ewmaeieiermiiM__

tecurlly » B N « H W
SANFORD. Ig. torn, ettto. with 

util. Peel, laundry. C/H/A. 
**71/mo or SlM/wfc. TOMOJFREE HER- t* 1 U IU K I S ID E K IC K  S 

speed, super low payments 
*7*MSANFORD 1 bdrm I bath, 

quiet neighborhood. Han 
dymen spec tail Uf.tOO By 
owner. 7 »7 4 P o r P i  S ill  

SANFORO. 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
V4 acre. tern, porch, seller 
llnanclng. Mt.OQO 130 I7f7

M DODGE RAIDER *X*. like 
new! Air. cassette *7.101

ASSUM E with qualifying. 4
bdrm. I t i  bath. I  fireplace*, 
laundry, corner lot. *47.100 

Call 771 U47 •4 tSUZU P'UP Diesel. AC. 
runtlorever low miles 17.4*1Country Lake Apts.

330-5204
WS M ANAOE nearly *00 re<

home* In Sam Inole County I 
C A L LU S F IR S TI 

H D  R E A L T Y . MS-MM

211— Antiques/ 
CoilpdiblRs

P a rk  A v a . E f f ic ie n c y ,
SIH/mo. Iltsdopooll. 710-0144 Hwy 17 *7 between 

Sen lord and Or lando
323-6244

FOR VETS
A  llllle more lor other* 

Brand new 1 bedroom 1 bath 
home* with 1 car garage*
1*47 total monthly payment* 

Call now. oiler IlmttedI 
Universal Realty. M1-1JM

1 BDRM. I BATH. C/H/A. new 
car pel and paint. 1*71/mo

PR ICED  RELOW M A R KET )
bdrm. wllh central H/A. need* 
cosmetic work Assumable 
mortgage I ONLY tlt.see

IMS JE E P  CJ7 * cylinder. * 
speed, hardtop. 4 wheel drive. 
**.**! Call 177 *147221— Good T h in gs  

to E a t
mo. plu* dep

eTR UCK TOOL BOX Standard 
Si Plastic construction Good 
cond ISO.177 7317 or 777 1471

P ropgrty /  Sa l#S BEDROOM. Large country yd. 
KM* OK S47S mo I month 
security.—........ ......m  1707

L E S S  T H A N  A S S E S S E D
ralual 1 bdrm. 7 bath IN* 
manufactured home on S' j 

acre*. 7 parctlt included 
Heart of Lake Mary Estate 
sate - *7*,*e*

N A V E L  O R A N G E S  U PICK 
Meriwether Farm* l*al Cel 
ery Ave, Santord 

e e eW ATERM ELLO N SII buy 
each or buy the pick up truck 
load I.............................7714144

Single lloor wllh private 
entrance Sludiot, 1 a  1 
bedroom*, many extra* in 
eluding storage space Quiet, 
c e t y  c o m m u n i t y .  N i c e  
landscaping ON SITE 
MANAOE NS WHO CAR E11

SANfOtO COUNT...323-3391

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
R ETIR E M EN T SPECIAL! 

Parktldt Villa Apt* 1 bdrm I 
bath apis, quiet and secure 
Will sell all or by unit Stop by 
11*0 A Hartwell Ave. Sanlord 
or call 177 *4*7

Itgt CHEVY S 10 * 1 luel m 
ieefed. 30k. like new Ground 
eltoclt Must see to apprecl 
ate Musi sell! S/.fOO OBO

711 7*7* or 17*4110 ___ib Have 
Christmas On Us!

(440 DOW NPAYMENT FMA 1
bdrm concrete block wllh 
central H/A. new paint, new 
carpel, completely fenced 
yard ONLY *47.***

773— M isce llaneous 741— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers153— Acreage- 

Lots/Sale
LAKE JE N N IE  APA R TM EN TS

Roomy one bedroom apt* 
Free watsr. tree gas. Fir»t 
month* rent only if f  

_________ Call 377 4774

L04MWOOO. duplex 1/7. large, 
garage, u til .  must S E I I  sa*o
plus deposit............... 377*471

SA N FO R D . Lg. on* bdrm .

AB01CATE MOUSES TOR SALE
Move to your lot Youngblood 
end Son* Building Mover*. 
Licensed, bonded, Insured 
Since 1*41. Call 777 0/IS

IN TER N A TIO N A L !**7 1* It
dbl tip out. patio door, awning, 
b a y  w i n d o w * ,  d l n e l l t .  
hide a bed. microwave, swivel 
rocker, washer, dryer, tterro 
Dbl air w.heal tape Many 
•strasl Beautiful' *14,100 

I 1*7 l**l alter 1PM

O C A L A  N A T ' L  F O N E S T .  
Weeded lets I u.*so each, no 
money down I *71*1 monthly 

I MO **7 SOT*

PRICE REDUCED!!
1 Large building tot* on Route 
*4 near Lake Harney Total 7 4 
acre* toned A 1 Includes 
water meter Now priced at 
SI*.*00 wllh owner term* 
available!

•MEDIATE OCCUPANCY • NEW CONSTRUCTION
• Sparking Pool • Party Club House • Kids Center 

Dishwasher • Sell Cleaning Oven • Ice Maker 
Garbage Disposal • Ceiling Fans • WashenDryer and 

_____ hook ups -  FREE CABLE

LARGE 7 bdrm. 1 bath, central 
H/A. clean, quiet street. 
H JV m o  plu* security 

Hat! Realty, 7731774

SANFORD, Corner tot. 1 bdrm 
CHA. carpet 1141 month

NV RENT AL  HI*. *1*1 mo Incl 
water, lower L  garbage 
Park Ave Mobile Pk 111 U*l

■ V OWNER A  Nice 1/1 star ter 
home HA. carpel Ideally 
located In Santord Easy buy
m m ......................... n > t m

2450 Hartwell Ave. 
Sanford

Mon.-Sat. 9 - 6 • Sun. Noon - 5

CHRISTMAS SAMPLE SALE
December 7 A 7. 7 (  30PM 
Designer |ewelry. sunglestet. 
hat*, kid* stull. sportswear 
Barclay Place Clubhouse at 
Heathrow For info 777*111

S A N F O R D O e a r g e t e w n  7
bdrm.. clean. AC, laundry
SWO/dlK.................... . to* 7701

7 B E D R O O M . I bath. AC. 
«/refrig . I lls  mo **00 dep 
1007 Park Av 174 lao*

*1 IMPALA. Travel trailer 1* II 
trl axel LOADED, sleep* »n  
w a s h ' d r y e r  plu> Paid 
*17.700 Asking *117.00 or will 
lake smaller trailer in ir.ide 
I 714 sell

324-4334 from *7*0 mo No MC migood 
reference* 713 IT**

wt l [ 
HELP TO 

TURN  
YOUR 

M O V I N G  
COSTS  TO 
SAWDUST!
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1 Month

RENT
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Understanding Inherited
Huntington’s disease

M A R  M L  OOTTi What can th ro u g h  th e p o re  
you tell me about Huntington'* entrenched, they gi 
disease? liflcnlty and spread by

D l  A l  H A D I I i  ensym e to break d 
Huntington s disease la an tnher- body’s usual defenses. 
Ited neurological disorder In ■ (C II9 9 I NEW SPAI

PETER
g o t t .m .d

which patients exhibit pro
gressive Intellectual deteriora
tion and uncontrolled random 
movements of the extremities. 
These movements often Include 
a lilting gait and flicking motions 
of the arms and legs.

The psychiatric manifestations 
may precede the movement 
disorder. Initially, patients may 
seem merely apathetic and Ir
ritable; however, this progresses 
to full-blown emotional dis
turbances. such as severe mood 
disorders and loss of contact 
with reality. In time, patients 
become Incapable of taking care 
of themselves: they are^  OI themselves; they are unable to 

' ' '  ~ walk, have difficulty swallowing
•V  Art M M M 1 and become severely demented.

Because there Is no cure for 
n m — i w y  Huntington’s disease, genetic

counseling Is extremely Impor
tant: The children of an affected 
parent are at SO percent risk df 
Inheriting HD. Symptoms of the 
disease' generally appear be
tween ages 30 and 50. but have 
appeared as early as 3 and as 
late as 70. As a result of new 
medical research, however, cer
tain patients with Huntington's 
disease can be identified at an 
early age through genetic test
ing.

D B A * DR. OOTTi I would like 
Information on cellulitis. How Is 
this acquired and. most of all. 
how can It be prevented?

DBAR READER: Cellulitis Is 
a diffuse, spreading Infection of 
the skin and u n d e r l y i n g  
structures: the inflammation 
sometimes affects tissues In 
deeper areas. The most common 
c a u s e  o f  c e l l u l i t i s  I s 
streptococcus, a ubiquitous class 
of bacteria associated with many 
human Infections, such as strep 
throat.

Cellulitis may follow trauma, 
such as animal bites: more often, 
no dear path o f entry can be 
Identified. The bacteria probably 
work their way Into the skin

I S  IT PROPER \  
TO SEND YOU* 
TEACHER A  
CHRISTMAS CARP?,

WHERE 00 
I  5ENP ITT

TEACHERS HAVE M 0 M E 5 ?

by Howto Schwkter

1 COST w o o u .. .  
SH E SW P SO M E T H IU &  
A ft3 ^ r^ £A jSO A A  

H A R A 5 W W T *

By Ph illip  A lder
The other night. In a quiz 

show on television, a question 
was asked about the nickname 
of an old-time baseball player. 1 
had no Idea of the answer. But 
the next day I saw a tray 
featuring Hall o f Famers. There 
was my man. nickname and all, 
sitting In the middle. Once you 
have learned something. It often 
crops up again almost Immedi
ately. The same Is true with 
bridge hands. You spot a card- 
play theme In one hand, and 
another hand requiring the same 
technique soon turns up.

East s weak two-bid is hardly 
classical. In fact, the hand has 
such good playing strength In 
two suits that I think the bid Is 
Inadvisable.

After South ovcrcalled. North 
Invited a game, while promising 
a heart stopper, and South was 
happy to Jump to four spades.

West’s double was inadvisable 
too. He had no reason to expect 
to beat the contract, and his 
double could only help declarer 
with the play of the hand.

South was Jeff Rubens, co- 
cdltor of The Bridge World 
magazine. He won trick one with 
dummy's heart ace and led a 
spade to the ace. getting the 
expected news. His only chance 
was to discard a red-suit loser on 
the fourth round of clubs. Also 
West would have to hold four 
clubs; otherwise he would obtain 
a fatal ruff with the spade seven. 
Rubens cashed the A-Q of clubs, 
led a club and finessed dummy's 
10. When that won, Rubens 
discarded his heart loser on the 
club king. The defense could win 
only one diamond and two spade 
tricks.

Do you remember when last 
you saw this technique? It was 
In this column 15 days ago.

I CAN MAKE 
ANYTHING!

1 DON’T KNOW
but h e  s u r e  is
 ̂A  SHOW-OFF.

NEVER MIND, j  
PAL. JUST 
LISTEN UP ANP 
I'LL CHOW 
YDU HOW TO ■ 
M A X * A 
M E R R Y  

CHRISTMAS.

HOW 
PiPHSCtx 
THAT* fl

♦  AQ  7

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer East

W UDATOPfe R A W W
TMAK5A6 0MTW/6 
CRAIYWATTRltf .

Pass 1 NT
DbL All paM

Opening lead: T  K

By Bernice BedeOaol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY  

Dec. 4. IB S  I
Do not be satisfied with the 

status quo in the year ahead. 
You're In a cycle where It's time 
(o elevate your sights socially, 
financially and on the Job.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21| If there Is something you 
need to get your head together 
for. don’t request advice from 
others. Go off In solitude until 
you get It sorted out yourself. 
Sagittarius, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Sagit
tarius' Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing 
•  1.25 p lus  a l on g ,  se l f -  
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Because you'll treat others in 
a warm, friendly fashion today, 
you'll be repaid In the same way. 
A smile and a kind word gener
ates a similar response.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19| 
Don’t sell yourself short in com

petitive developments today; the 
odds will be tilted slightly in 
your favor. Capitalize on your 
edge.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Believe In yourself today and 
those you'll be Involved with will 
follow suit. Your formula for 
success Is focused on. “ Yes. I 
can."

AB IES (March 21-Aprtl 19) A 
business matter you're Involved 
in could take an unexpected 
turn for the better today. How
ever. to get things moving. It'll 
require some nudging on your 
behalf.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In 
situations of mutual domestic 
Interest, discuss things in detail 
with yuur mate before taking 
action today. This will assure 
smooth results.

GEM INI (May 2 1-June 20) 
You're not apt to have too much 
time to play around today; your 
serious Involvements could be 
rather demanding. Being pro
ductive will give you the greatest 
gratification.

CANCEB (June 21-July 22)

Try not to take yourself or things 
you're Involved In too seriously 
today. Becoming tense will stifle 
your effectiveness.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
may be able to profit from 
something today that Is obvious 
to you but overlooked by others. 
Don't let their Indifference Influ
ence your response.,

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
tolerant of a co-worker today 
who might not grasp things as 
quickly as you do. Putting this 
Individual down won't enhance 
productivity; It could smother It.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
have a knack today for dealing 
with money or things of value. If 
you follow your Instincts, you'll 
have good chances for acquisi
tion or profit.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Concentrating on endeavois that 
are of Importance to you today 
doesn't mean you're selfish. This 
Is one of those times when It’s 
necessary to think of yourself 
first.
(CI199I .  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

FRANK AND ERNEST

W < 3 N P f / ? M N P  

CoMpurffiM 
O A V N G  6

PUSSYCAT?/

tVERVBOPV HAS 
A HOBBV yet-HASOME RACE CARS. 

SOME COLLECT ART.
ANP OTHERS. 
MAKE TOAST

TM CXvt̂ i l  b

I TUlUK IT WOULD K  GREAT 
TO LVfc ON A MAT, JUST 
FOR A FCW MOUTHS AJJYkAY
------- ------------ - . . j —

iHonyounaornMW
TO TAKE AC ON THIS 

^CXAZr BOAT TRIP ^

d J

ROBOTMAN*
I t  UVOLMOU TO MEET TRNAS.OUR 
HEAP WRITER Hfcfc AT HALLWAY 
CARPS. HEU SHOW YOU OUR 
PROMT LINE

THIS IS THE TYPE Of STUFF WERE 
INTERCSTO IFL.’ LOlUPOfS H  
lOHEt. "LlfftCHAuN WATER. 
SLIDES"."PANtABEARS ONPWTO.

by Jim M addlck


